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GOLF TOURNAMENT TO BE OPENED SUNDAY
Lion Committees Are Named

1Munday Man 
Is Officer Of
Texas Cowboys

Officers, Directors Of 
Iteunion Are Named 

At Stamford
Many Knox county people wlt- 

n eased the open in* parade o f the 
Texas Cowboys Reunion at Stam
ford last Monday, and Knox county 

‘ contributed liberally to the record- 
breaking crowds in attendance at 
the three-day celebration.

Officers and directors o f the re
union were named at the business 
session on the opening day. These 
included a Munday man, Charles 
L  May,**, who was re-elected 
wagon cook.

Lewis Ackers o f Abilene was re
elected president o f the reunion 
association. G. F. Ratliff o f Mid
land was elected first vice presi
dent; E. W. Cowden, Midland, 
second vice president; C. E. Coomb- 
es, Stamford, secretary-treasurer; 
B. J. Glover, Crowell, range boss; 
and San Fade. Albany, horse 
wrangler.

Directors are Walt Cousins. Dal
las; John IM. Gist. Odessa; Clyde 
Rurnett, Benjamin; Charles H. 
Feathers ton. Truscott; Caesar K le
berg, K ingsville; Clifford B. Jones, 
l.ulibock; G. W. Jackson, Bonham; 
A. J. Swenson,, Stamford; John 
Turls-ville, Archer C ity; J. V. Hud
son, Haskell; John Bryant, Ab*- 
lene; Frank Rhoades, Throckmor
ton; Bob Weatherly, Clarendon; H. 
G. Bed/rod. Midland; Frank M. 
King, Ix>s Angeles; Frank N or
fleet, Hale Center: K. P. Tayloe, 
Paris, Tenn.: J. Ellison Carroll, Big 
I.ake; M. T. Clements, Wichita 
Falls; Th«s. H. Ellison, El Reno, 
Okla.; Kurd Halsvll. Fort Worth; 
F. G. Alexander, Haskell; Glenn 
Coffee, Amarillo; T. J. Hendrick, 
Abilene; Grover Carothers, Stam
ford.

The bunkhouse and the new 
roundup building were named by 
resolution the Will Rogers bunk- 
house and the Coombes Roundup 
hall.

New President Names 
Committees For 

Year’s Work
Wednesday noon was the first 

session of the Monday Lions Club 
under its new officers for 1939-40. 
President Lee Haymes was in 
charge is the meeting.

Lion Haymes named the various 
working committees to serve dur
ing the new year. In some in
stances he combined two commit
tees, the work o f which were some
what similar. He expressed the 
hope that all committees woutd 
cooperate throughout the year so 
that this year could be pointed to 
as a successful one.

Various committees named by 
Lion Haymes are as follows:

Membership: B o y d Carley, 
chairman; Sebern Jones ami W. F. 
Braly.

Program: W. K. Moore, chair
man; A. H. Mitchell, and W. V. 
Tincr.

Extension work: Dr. J. Horace 
Itass, chairman, W'. E. Itraly and 
C. P. Baker.

Finance: J. A. Caughran, chair
man; Sebern Jones ami P. V. W il
liams.

Lions Education: L. M. Palmer, 
chairman; Grady Roberts and Cecil 
Cooper.

Attendance: Wad* Mahan, chair
man; Tom Haney and Paul Pendle
ton.

Publicity: Aaron Edgar, chair
man; Boyde Carley and Curtis 
Coates.

Health and Welfare, Sight Con
servation and Blind Work; Dr. D. 
C. Kiland, chairman; Dr. R. L. 
Newsom and I.. M. Palmer.

Safety: George Hammett, chair
man; A. H. Iskwson.

To Hold Meeting—

It’s Done With Mirrors

Income For 
Texas Farmers 

•x High In May
Austin, Texas. Nearly four mil

lion dollars mure in cash income 
esme to Texas farmers from their 
produce during May than during 
the average May from 1928 to 
1922, a University o f Texas busi- i 
ness statistician estimated today.

Computed by Dr. F. A. Buechel, 
nssistant director o f the University j 
Bureau o f Business Research, cash 
agricultural income for May was 
*28,518,000, compared with a five 
year average of 221 ,8 2 2 .0 0 0 .

A million and a half dollars 
more was pirked up by farmers 
than during April, but slightly 
over a million less than during 
May o f last year.

Most o f  the decline from May. 
1938, w ai caused by the drop in 
cattle nnd sheep marketings, only 
/lightly offset by increased move
ment Of calves and hogs.

Tota l farm cash income during 
the first five months o f 1939 wa* 
*106,474,000, or 2.7 per cent high
er than the 2103,617,000 for the 
corresponding period last year.

s BIRTH AN NO U NCEM ENT

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Burrow at the Knox 
C ity hospital last Friday night. 
Both mother and daughter are re
ported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Lawaon 
nnd family returned home the lat
ter part o f last week from their 
vacation. They visit'd  in Merkel. 
Abilene and .»’ her point« wh le 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green and 
family visited relatives In Wichita 
Fall* on the Fourth.

C A LLS  PU M P-PR IM ING
18-YEAK-LONG F A IL U R E

Atlantic City. The ten-year 
effort to raise consumer pur
chasing power through heavy 
spending for pump-priming pur
poses and through artificial re
strictions on business has def
initely failed, Dr. Leo Wolman, 
professor o f economics at Co
lumbia University, New York 
City, declared here recently.

Excessive regulation by law 
and boards, Prof. Wolman said, 
does not seem to provide the 
permanent answer to either la
bor or business problems.

Rev. John B. Wilder o f Hurlin- 
i gen, Texas, will conduct a revival 
meeting at the Frienship church, 
north o f Gore«*, beginning Friday 

j night, July 16. The meeting will 
I continue for ten days, both morn- 
■ ing and evening services b«*ing 
held.

Rev. Wilder is a widel) known 
preacher and evangelist, and Knox 
county citixens are cordially in
vited to hear him during these ser
vices at the Friendship church.

legion Members 
To Have Birthday 

Supper Tuesday
The regular monthly meeting of 

the local post o f American Legion 
will be held at the Legion h .'i or. 
Tuesday night o f next week.

Those in charge o f the me«-ting 
state that the regular monthly 
birthday feed will be held, thoae 
whose birthdays fall during this 
month to entertain. This has been 
the practice o f the local post for 
several months.

A ll Legionnaires are urgently 
requested to attend this meeting 
Tuesday night.

' Funeral For Tri-County Golf 
Mrs. Bessire Is Meet To Be Held On 

Held on Fridav Local Course
I _ _ _ _ _ _  I .....  ■

Mrs. Phoebe Bessire, well known Various Prizes Hein? 
resident o f Munday, passed away ( ) f f e r e ( J W i n n e r s  o f
at her home here laat Krida« mom
ing at 5:25 o’clock, following an 
illness of only two days.

Miss lU-iwiro, who was lovingly

Tournament
The T r i-County Ciolf AJWM iation,

known rn Aunt I hoeiw, wh* h | composed of golfer* of Seymour, 
nail«« Texan, having been ¡ * n . ' olney. Haskell and Munday, will 
on April 16, |K,.;i She was 80 nexl anmJm| jj0)f touma-
>«am. 2 month, and II lav. of „  , h>. Mutl<Jlly Country Club
age when death came. Aunt Phoebe Mt.xi  end, the qualifying play
joined the Methodi-t church at an being on July 13, 14 and 1«, W. H 
early age and wa. active ». church - Atkeison, president o f the local 
work for many years During r« I r |ut> ann(,unPod
cent years she was unable to attend i y u,| ,fjing rounds will begin 
regularly because of her age She Sunday. July 9. and will c low  on 
had resided here since 1906 Wednesday evening at six-thirty.

Aunt Phoebe wa- a great lover All player, in the tournment must 
o f flowers and always had her play 18 holes on the Munday course 
own flower garden which she tend- to qualify. Qualifying score from 
«si daily. On the «ame day she .other association courae. will not 
was stricken, relatives said A u n t1 be considered.
Phoebe s|»ent some time with her 
flowers, drawing water from a well 
to water them, and carefully tend
ing each plant.

Rev. H A. Lungin«, Meth«*di«t 
pastor, who conducted the services.

Immediately after the close o f 
qualifying rounds, the visiting 
golfer* will tie entertained by the 
local club with a “ stag”  fe«*d at the 
go lf course The Colcutta pool 
will tie held immediately after the

lo t s  I »  a u lit ili retici I ion o f  D orothy F a rr in g ton  Is one o f  m any 
a llu r in g  « le w s  a l Hie I a litin  o la  M o r lil a I a ir Ì  ou a rea  l gn/lng at 
M l. «  1 a n  lo g lio , in t lic  glass bathroom  o f the I,Itili) -4 iw cns-l- « n i  r i 
ll IN I , h ow ever, to il a l  h e r  m irro red  l««c lln i*aa . The lia throom — w h ich  
you can 't peer In to  h e ia u a r  ll la n 't  tliul k ind o f  glass. ■ I« a fe a lu r e  
* f  Ih r  d isp lay In Hie l 'a la re  o f  H om ra  and tia rilcn s , aud «ta ilo rs  any 
It Is a perfec tly  appo in ted  room .

spoke tenderly of his visits to Aunt feed.
Phoebe’ s home. "She didn’t have The first two rounds o f tourna- 
time to talk o f what other people ment play will lie run Thursday 
were doing,”  he said, “ she didn't morning arid afternoon, July 13. 
have time for gossip she only had Semi-finals will be played Friday, 
time to talk of Jesus and the work “ "d finals on Sunday afternoon, 
the church was doing." July 16. Dr. E. M. Robert» and

Mrs. Bessire is survived by i  B°S '* ’ C* r‘*Jr » ‘ ll ■* of
daughter, Mrs. Lenora Forman o f »•racketing qualifying player, and 
Munday: «  son, Frank McCulloch wl"  ,tmr1 ‘ »u rn »" ’ « ' «  matches

Her I'urae, *223 last
And Found in *6 Minutes

Treasure Island Mrs. Peter 
Souxe, Grants Pass, Ore., ac
claims Treasure Island police as 
the most efficient in the nation.

Mrs. Souse, visiting the Cali
fornia World's Fair, left her 
purse containing *223 50 on an 
“ Elephant Train.”  Thirty min
utes after she reported the loss 
to police, the purse, with con
tents in tact, was back in her 
hands. It was found where she 
left it on the seat o f one o f tha 
intra-mural trains.

School Band To 
Give Concert On Best Wishes—  

Friday Evening

No. Auction—
Commission Co., Like 

Other Firms, Takes 
Fourth Off

Tuesday wua the regular day for 
Munday'a livestock auction sale. It 
was also the Fourth o f July! Re
sult . . . No Sale!

Due to the conflict the auction 
and the Fourth Ratliff llroa., op
erators o f the sale* barn, decided 
there would be no weekly auction 
sale.

They couldn't call off the Fourth, 
but they could postpone the auc
tion. And Auctioneer Bill White 
was among the several thousand 
who attended the celebration at 
Stamford.

The regular acution sale will tie 
held next Tuesday, it was announc
ed, and each Tuesday thereafter 
unless another big holiday con
flirta ! They’re expecting a big 
sale Tuesday.

Former Citizen 
Of Cillilund Dies 

At Fort Worth

Members o f  the Munday High 
School Band will give a free con
cert on Friday evening at seven 
o ’clock on the city hall lawn, it was 
announced Wednesday.

The school hand made a repu- > 
I table showing at the opening pa- 
i rade o f the Texas Cowboy Reunion ! 
, at Stamford last Monday. Each j 
j member has shown rapid progress 
and much interest in the band 
work.

This is the first of what is like j 
j ly to be a series o f summer band j 
| concert* whirh will bo presented 
for the approval o f Munday citi
zen*. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this concert.

Calmer Brought 
Home From Knox

City Hospital I
L. M. Palmer, principal o f the 

Munday elementary school, was 
brought home from the Knox City 
hospital last Tuesday morning. An 
ambulance from the Mhan Funeral 
Home went after him and returned 
him to his home in Munday.

Mr. Palmer underwent an op
eration at the hospital on (Monday, 
June 26. He is reported to he 

j improving rapidly and is expected 
! to he ‘ ‘ up add about”  within the 
near future.

Mr*. Joe Karris, form er citizen Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Stodghlll 
of Gilliland, passed away at Fort and children o f Lovington, New 
Woth, Texas, the first of last I Mexico spent the week end heie
week, according to word received 
here. She was buried at Fort 

I Worth on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and (Mrs. Farris are well 

known In the county, especially 
at Gilliland, where Mr. Farria op
erated a gin for several years.

with Mr*. Stodghill’ s parents. M 
ami Mr*. U. 8 Rogers, and other 
relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Owen* were 
visitors in Vernon over the wee’;

I r a i .

Always keeping up with Munday 
ami his friend* here, Walter Cou
sins. above, laat week wrote the 
Times a nice lett«v of congratula
tion upon the passing of our 34th 
milestone. “ Cuz”  recall» that he j 
became a eitixen o f Monday 37 
«ears ago. .cidl he expressed the 
hope that we here in Munday still 
consider him a citiaen. Hi* letter 
is being published in this week's 
issue of The Time*.

Thank you, Cna. There’s vanity 
enou ffh in each of us that we just 
naturally “ eat up" the nire things 
that are said about us.

E. B. BoW DFN IN  TOWN

E. B. Bowden, well known resi
dent who has been confined to hit 
home fot several month* Iwcauae of 
illness, was greeting friends in 
town Wednesday. Mr Bowden 
says he is still improving and la 
■ hie to 'akr more exercise each 
week.

Griffin Has 
20-Acre Field 

Of Fine Cotton
A. W. Griffin, who has a farm 5 

miles south o f Mtimlay, brought the 
Times Office an unusually large 
stalk o f cotton Wednesday. The 
stalk was around 2 1-2 feet tall and 
was well loaded with blooms, 
squares and young boll*. From the 
apiiearance o f this stalk, Griffin’s 
cotton is farther advanced than 
most cotton in the county.

Mr Griffin stat«*d that he had 
about twenty acres o f this type of 
cotton. "And I ’ve never failed li 
i.ake a bale to the acre on the 
land where this cotton is planted,”  
he saidv

During part o f  the time this laml 
is planted to feed and Mr. Griffin 
said it always made around two 
tons to the acre.

Keck’s Food 
Store Observes 
1st Anniversar)'

Raymond Stapp, manager o f the 
C. H. Kix-k Food St<»rc in Mun
day, announces that the local store 
is observing it* first anniversary 
this wwk.

The local sterr. owned by C. H. 
Kick of Knox City anal managed 
b) Mr. Stappv held it* formal open
ing on Saturday, August 9, 1938. 
During the past year, the store 
has served many Knox county cus- 
fimers, and Mr. Stapp expressed 
hi* appreciation for the splendid 
business which the grocery has en
joyed.

In observance of their first an
niversary, the Keck Food Store ia 
having specials over the week end, 
prices being made for Friday, Sat
urday, Monday and Tuosday. The 
public ia invited to visit the store 
during it* anniversary observance

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
Jr., of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
here with his parents, Mr and Mr* 
11. A. Pendleton, Sr., and other 
relative*.

Representative Bose Reader o f 
Stephenville and J. C. Smyth, co
publisher o f the Scurry County 
New* at Snyder, were business vis
itor» here last Saturday afternoon.

o f Stanton. Texa*; two sisters, Mrs 
Alice Wiswell of Munday and Mrs. 
Ida Patterson o f Chattanooga. 
Okla. Surviving also are 14 grand
children, 21 great grandchildren 
and two great great grandchild
ren.

Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church at six o'
clock last Friday afternoon. In 
terment wa* in the Johnson cem e '

|  Gera Id Davis o f Seymour ia last 
year's defending champion, and he 
is exp«*cted to tie here to defend 
his title. The championship flight, 
first and second flights will in
run. A third flight will be run if 
necessary. Consolation round* will 
tie held in all flights.

A prize list Is being contributed 
by Munday merchants and golfers. 
Some o f the prize* are as follows:

Medalist, 1-2 doten go lf balls.tery by the Mahan Funeral Home
Out-of-town relative, to attend j l>nv" ‘*  co« ‘ “ t* h* 1>*

the funeral included two grand-1 Th ‘i  wiU ^  hrl'1 ""m edi
children. Mr- Clarence Moon ,,f «»e ly  after the close of qualifying
Cisco and W R. Forman and wife 
of Albany

Pallbearrrs were F. W Harrell, 
C. Borden, Ardell Spelce, J. A

rounds. Other prizes are: champ 
ionship flight, 3 Jimmy Thompson 
wood clubs; runner up, 2 clubs; 
first flight winner, leather golf

Jones.

O’Daniel Vetoes 
Fair Trade Act

Caughran. Tom Haney and Sebern ™ nnrr “ P; J' mmV Thompaon
1 driver; second flight winner. Bobhv 
Jones driver; runner up, "Calam 
ity Jane”  putter. Other nice prize» 
are offered in championship and 
runner-up positions in the consol
ation flights.

The Munday course is in excel
lent condition for the tourney, with 
new sand being added to the green* 
and all fairways being plainly 
marked with painted marker*.

La Verne Darter 
Receives Medal 

In Stenography

Exercising his v«do power once 
again. Governor W. Ian* O'Daniel 
last Wednesday swung his “ veto 
axe" on the controversial " fa ir  
trade”  bill.

His disapproval of this measure 
was based on an opinion of A ttor
ney General Gerald C. Mann, who 
held the proposal contravened the 
state's anti-trust law*. Veto of 
the bill wa» cX[H*cted since Mann’s: 
ruling about two week* ago.

The proposal would have per
mitted merchants and manufac
turer* by contract to establish 
minimum retail price* for trade- 
marked and nationally known ar
ticles snd commodities.

It wa* appr«v«*d by big majori
ties in the house and senate at the 
recent general session o f the legis
lature

Mis* Iji Verne Darter, a stu
dent o f secretarial training in 
Munday High School, ha* been 
awarded a gold medal for accuracy 
in this cxairse, according to word 
received here from Howard Cobb 
on Thursday. Mr. Cobli said:

” 1 har«- received today a gold
medal, which is in the form o f a 

In the senate, foe* threw stenographer's notebook, from the 
up a lengthy filibuster in an ef -| Gregg Publishing Company to pre
fort to prevent its passing sent to La Verne Darter, who was

O'Damel asked Mann's ruling a student of Secrotarial Training in 
shortly after it wa* sent to his - Munday High School, for taking
d e s k . The governor has consis- j dictation at 120 words a minute
tently vetoed bills which have re ' for five minutes. The dictation 
ceived “ unfavorable”  ruling by th<* was new congrossional matter and
attorney general

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending

July 5th, 1939, as recerde«! and 
compiteli by H. IV Hill. Munday, U. 
S. Co-Operative Weather Obesrver

was Iran sen tied on the typewriter
with 97.7 per cent accuracy.

“ The shorthand not«* and trans
criptions wen* graded by Gregg 
shorthand experts.”

La Verne worked very diligently 
in this high school class, and she 
is to he congratulated upon having 
attained this distinction.

TO RELATIVES F U N E R A L
Mr and Mr*. Dewey Melton and 

baby, Mrs, L. A. Humphries and
D. Norman have returned from 
Gainesville, Texas, where they a t
tended the funeral o f Mr*. C. D. 
INorman, Mr*. Humphries' step
mother.

Rainfall this week, none. (Mr. and Mrs B. M. Ilaymos and
Rainfall to date this year, 10.14 children o f O’ Donnell and Mr*, 

inches Clem Calhoun of Amarillo were
Rainfall same period last year, visitors in the home of Mr. and 

17.70 laches. Mm. Lee Haymes last week end.

t/lW HU ;h
1939 1938 1939 1938

June 21* 81 72 92 93
June 30 69 72 95 94
July 1 -.72 74 96 98
July Z-. 70 73 99 99
July 3—— 77 74 102 100
July 4 76 74 100 102
July 6-- — 78 71 104 103

<

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

SUDDEN DEATH
A curly-haired innocent little girl of 8 y iu t  was 

crooning •  street in n Texas metropolis. She was 
sluping along with a bottle o f milk for her break
fast and came to a dangerous intersection. The city ’s 
traifie police had placed a warning sign there. Au- 
toiata were supposed to look each way before com
ing into this atreet.

But a young motorist, intent upon reaching an 
unimportant objective further down the street, 
thoughtlessly entered this intersection at the 
wrong moment and without locking.

His automobile felled the innocent little girl. A 
tragic death ensued, a family was thrown into 
mourning and all because a young motorist was 
not safety conscious.

In public school he had not received an auxiliary 
course in safe driving and the golden rule o f con
duct had not been properly impressed upon him. 
HU own life was blighted with the dreadful mem
ory o f his thoughtless accident.

"D river ’s license law* must be strengthened.”  
Pierce Brooks o f Pallas, President of the Texas 
Safety Council, said in discussing this tragrdi 
"Responsibility o f drivers must be impressed upon 
the young man and woman o f high school age. The 
great responsibility that is theirs when they are be
hind the wheel o f the modern powerful automobile 
must be impressed vividly upon them. This year 
2,000 Texans will die from automobile accidents. A ll 
these could be averted. A large proportion of them 
will be innocent children.”

Driver’s license laws should be uniform in all 
the States and revocation should be for thoughtless 
driving, speeding, drinking or operating cars with
out adequate brakes, tires and lights.

FU TU RE  FARMERS OF T k \ \ >
There U no group o f young citizens in this sec

tion to whom the entire citisenship look with great 
er comfort and pride than to the Future Farmers of 
Am erica They are oar fondest hope They are the 
leaders o f  our great tomorrow, and if there is one 
quality above all other that characterises the Fu
ture Farmers of America, it is the quality of lead
ership.

Where ta this country could we find »o many 
young men so well qualified for leadership as among 
the 290,000 students o f vocational agriculture, who 
are the members o f  the 8,000 local chapters o f the 
Future Farmers * Where in this State could we find 
so many young men so well prepared for leadership 
as among the splendid groups who call thla their 
home *

"Texas needs more organisations o f young 
people with the same mayor obiectivr* as the Fu
ture a rm ervcom m en ted  the Hon. Pierce Brook*, 
speaking recently before the I H club*. **THe de
velopment o f leadership, cooperation and citizenship 
are the attributes moat needed for the prosperity and 
p ro f rest o f our community. State and Nation ”

In pioneer day* individuals largely determined 
their own daatiny. They Had to rely almost entirely 
On their own energy and initiative ami the cult!-
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TH F  HUT I HM  h I AW
Among the controversial measures which et '  

ened the 44*th session o f the Texas legislature was 
the so-called "Hot-Check b ill." Both the .Senate and 
the House finally agreed upon its pa*suge It is to w 
on the desk of Governor O’Damel

The measure is said to have "Teeth in it.”
Now the question is “ Who will the teeth bite**'
W ill it bit# the State of Texas* The answer ** 

“ No.”
This latter question is suggcsteti by virtu* of 

the fact that Texas is the greateat writer of "hot 
checks" known n th# St«t# today For Texas ha* 
overdrawn many o f its account* and hardworking 
men and women on the payroll o f the government 
who draw reasonably low salaries, a* well as th* 
more favored who get the biggest pay. are given 
"hot-cheeks,”  which they have to discount or wait an 
indefinit# p#nod for th#m to he accepted at face 
valu#

The lawyers will quote the law to '.he effect that 
anyone going into a court o f equity should go with 
clean hands.

This is no ii#fense of th# man or woman who 
may write a check impelled by criminal intention« 
But after all, ahould not a man be allowed to u*e 
his own judgment as to whose cheek he cashes and 
let him he the one to "beware” *

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

O rtd y  O (editor. Ownmr «n d  I ublmh-r
¿ « r o a  Editar N»wt tk litor
H a th *; Idw K utvnun

K titdtfd  at th* l iusf offtrw  Itt Mundav T » u s .  aa > m in d  c la w  
m all m atter, under th « A *t o f  C on g r* «« , M arch J, \*7V.

Ml HM8 Hll*T ION H in.M
In flrwt im w , (n*r ye a r f t  so
til »»s ol d ■*•«*•, per year gg tn>

The Mundky TMn<* it  H # m » i » in  yet »uptwu d n « on ly a  hat M 
rw lleVw* to  he n ah t. and ofptratii* what It believe* to  be w rong, 
real a i die a# o f party polk-ie», i-uh, nhtii* h ew « fa ir ly , Im patt tally 

\ O T 1 «'K  T » > T H E  IT 'H lJ t *  Any errohoou ' re flec tion  upon la «  
h* t. t . r ,  « ta n ding, o r reputan«*«» o f  any p e r * « * ,  firm  o r  oor 

• ‘ ’• * ' • h *> »m w a r  n the co lum n« of th t« paper, will he
■ "*  ^ ' * 4  up n due n«.::ce being p t m  to  the »mbllaher. at
be Munday T im e« o fftca .

He; “ I heur Hitler is starting u 
campaign against miliaria.”

She “ Good heavens! What hav. 
the »a la rían * done now?"

W HY W o r k  IS SCARCE

From Motor Wheel News, I-anting. Mich
I f  we're looking for reasons why industry is not 

•xpanding and providing more job* for unemploy
ed. here's one that speaks for itself in tones loud 
enough to be heard by even the most indifferent ob- 

] server

The Standard Statistics Company has just re
leased a report showing that last year 80 represen
tative corporations paid a tax bill o f 1203,682,751, 
and that after paying this tax bill, these companies 
had an aggregate ne tincóme of but »133,885,202.

Reduced to more comprehensible figures, this 
means that the various governmental taxing agen
cies took 520 out of every 813 paid to stockholders 
Nor doe* that tell the whole story. Some o f these 
taxes must be paid whether the corporations are 

1 operating or not.

Now, it is a well-known fact and a sound theory 
that employers do not work for fun. And it is just 
a* sound a theory that investors do not put their 
money into industrial concerns just for the fun o f 
the thing.

And that just about complete* the circle. People 
will not invest money in a corporation whose enor
mous tax bill prevent* the payment of dividends, and 
without such investments, industry is certainly not 

1 able to expand and provide more jobs for the unem
ployed.

COTTON RESEARC H ON TH E  MARC »1
The union of the Cotton Reaearvh Foundation 

with the National Cotton Council will bring applause 
j from all sides. The move is a symbol o f the unity 

with which cotton m«n are preparing fo r  an attack 
! on reduced consumption in this eleventh hour of their 
sad plight.

Th* Cotton Council gams a topnotch research 
division, ably staffed and already nch in experience 
and achievement*. The Research Foundation gains a 
place in an organization which will represent it* 
cause throughout the nation and tell the world of 
th# new cotton uses that it develop*. Seldom do two 
organizations, both alert, dynamic and successful, 

I pool their resource* in this manner for the common 
good.

The Cotton Research Foundation summarizes its 
purpose* thus “ i l l  To originate haair new uses for

' th# cotton plant. 12) to stop the trend away from 
cotton to subatit - to«.** These brief word* lay a fin- 
ger on one of th# nation'a most desperate need*

The per capita consumption o f cotton in this 
country ha* undergone a notable decline in the past 
Í0 years. Since industrial uses of cotton increased 
tremendously In this period, the reduced per capita 
-on*--mptioa indicates a still larger loa* o f cotton 
jaage in the home and on the person.

The fall in consumption ha# been accompanied 
by widespread substitution of artificial and imported 

| fabric* The competition from these sources ha* been 
\ repeatedly «purred by new scientific discoveries.

Cotton must save iteslf with an agressive re 
; search program o f its own. Th# coordination o f the 
j Cotton Research Foundation with the National Cot- 
} too Council augurs accelerated progress in this d i

rection

MONEY AN D  TIMk
"Th* most useless things Robinson Crusoe aal- 

I - aged were gold coins.”  said an economist recently 
I ''M,.ney ha* s time utility. When it buys the thing 
, we need when *•- need them most, as life insurance 
' .loe», it* value to us is g rea t# «.”

There, m dtf«r#nt words, is th# old. sad. famil 
I sr *t«*ry to the effect that dollar* arc needed most 

when they are h a rd * « to earn and that the monov 
wasted by the young man. secure at the height of 
hi* earning power, is usually beyond the frail reach 
o f th# old No one know* how many old people life 

I insurance ha* saved from a dependent old age, but 
their name is leginn They are the happy one* of 
this earth, who thought ahead

A bill which would compel the wealthy to lend 
money to the government in the event o f war has 
been unanimously approved by the Senate military 
affairs committee All person* worth over $10,000 
«muid hav# to Invest S per cent o f it in government 
bond*.

stitutlon.
In addition to thes# No. 1 legis

lative subjects, the Attorney Gen
eral held several lesser measures
unconstitutional; and alao in the 
field o f legislation, ho invalidated 
an Austin city ordinance which 
attempted to require all advertising 
and soliciting agents to be licenaed 
by th# city.— The State Ob server.

Three Cotton 
Schools To Re 

Held in Area

SOUND REASONING  
Jane: “ I  broke off my engage

ment with George becauat- my 
feelinga were no longer the same 
as when I accepted him.”

Kate: “ Yes? Then why do you 
keep his engagement r ing?”

Jane: “ Because my feelings to
ward the ring are unchanged.”

Gems Of 
Thought

CHARACTER
Character is the governing o f 

life, and is above genius. Frede
rick Saunders.

• • •
Character must be kept bright 

as well as clean Ixird Chester
field.

• • •

Few blemishes can He found in a 
true character, for it is always a
diamond o f the first wster. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

• • •

Happiness is not the end o f life, 
character is.- Henry Ward Bcech-

Talent ia nurtured aye in soli
tude, but character 'mid th# tem
pest* o f the world. Goethe.

• • •

Character is higher than intellect 
A great soul will be strong to

live, as well as to think. -Emrrson.

T H E Y
SA Y !

“TH E  HORSE”  
by Daniel Hartnett 

(in That Reminds Me)
Old horse, you are a wondrous 

th ing.
No horns to honk, no bell* to 

ring.
No license buying every year
No plate- t, stick on front an 1 

rear.
No sparks t. miaa, no gear- to 

•trip,
You start yourself, no clutch to 

slip.
No gas bill- mounting every day
To steal the joy* o f life  away.
Your inner tube* are all O K
And thank the Lord they stav 

that way.
Your spark plug* never miss or 

fuss'
Your motor never makes ua cuss.
Your frame is good for many a 

mile.
Your body never changes style.
Your want* are few and easy 

met.
You've got something on the 

auto yet!

W H EN  YOUR CLOTHES 

GET DIRTY

CALL 105
We d# alt kind* o f waah and 

ve had year* o f experience.

TOE B-ZHELPY- 
ELFY LAUNDRY

f t  r . AN .

Texans Hating 
More Ice Cream

Austin, Texas.- Approach of 
summer days boosted production 
o f Texas-made ; e cream to 1,075, 
000 gallons o f we cream, an in
crease o f 34.2 per cent over April 
xnd 10 6 percent above May of last 
year. University o f Texas business 
statistician* said today.

Other dairy products, butter and 
cheese, boomed in quantity pro
duced over April, but dropped 
sharply below May, 1938, figure*.

Creameries reported to the Uni
versity Bures. o f Business Re 
search butter production of 3,193,- 
000 pounds, a gain o f 29,4 per cent 
over April but a decline of 19.1 per 
cent from May a year ago, while 
production of American cheese was 
estimated at 1,731,000 pounds, up 
17.1 percent above April but down 
tO per cent from May last year

*’ I f  we feel that we have receiv
ed anything from the past, i f  we 
feel under any obligation to our 
ancestors, there is only one way- 
in which we can pay it and that is 
by transferring not only that ob
ligation, but additional obligation* 
to posterity. (Nature has always 
had that in mind something bet
ter and finer in the future than 
in the present." ltr. George B. 
Cutten.

The names for spending hav-- 
changed several times in the past 
three years, but the multiplication 
table has remained the same for 
centuries.”  Raymond Moley.

M ANN SETS RECORD FOR
LE G IS LA T IV E  VETOES

The scalp o f the so-called fair 
trades bill, which dangled last week 
at the belt o f Attorney General 
Gerald Mann, gave him a string 
unrivalled by any recent Attorney 
General.

The young Attorney General, 
who promised to run th* Attorney 
General’s office on the basis o f a 
law office, has probably "veto*”  
more enactment* o f a single legis
lative session than the Supreme 
Court itself.

The opinions were particularly 
significant in that they were often 
displeasing to the political “ pres
sure" groups which sponsored the 
bills in their legislative course. 
Here are some of the more out- 
stading Mann “ vetoes.”

1 Tlie bill authorizing barbers 
to fix prices. Mann's ruling result
ing an executive veto.

2 He ruled the legislature could 
not authorize the sale of liquor by 
the drink,

3. Laical option features of the 
bill to legalize horse racing were 
unconstitutional. Mann said.

4. Two attempts to regulate 
travel bureaus were held in con
travention o f court opinions. A 
third bill was approved.

5. I ’lans to divide a surplus of 
some $10,000,000 in the fund for 
retirement o f local road bonds were 
held invalid.

6 .Mann held that the leg is la 
ture could not authorize loan 
sharks to collect 42 per cent or any 
amount in exceas o f the 10 per 
cent maximum fixed by the Con-

Lubbock, Texas. Three cotton 
schools will be held in West Texas 
this summer under the direction o f 
M. K. Heard, head o f the textile 
engineering department o f  Texas 
Technological College, as follows: 
Abilene. July 3-14; Quanah, July 
17 23; I.ubbock, July Sl-Augu*t 11. 
H. J. Matejowsky, federal super
visor of cotton classing, United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
Abilene, will assist in all schools.

In Lubbock Drofessor Heard will ! 
be assisted Igy- the following local j 
cotton men: Rob Stephenson of the j 
Japan Cotton company, William ' 
Ryan, Frank Basa, and others. In 
Abilene Jed Acton of the Ander- 
son-Clayton company, George Wall 
o f the Southern Cotton company, 
and J. O. Green o f the Goaho Cot
ton company. In Quanah: T. H. 
Dunegan o f the Anderson-Clayton 
company, and others.

Anyone interested in cotton, #*- 
peeially ginners, cotton farmers, 
and cotton buyers, are invited to at
tend these achools. The fee ia 
$10. Professor Heard said, “ We 
have felt for a long time any cot
ton improvement program would 
not get very far unie*» farmer* 
and ginners know what quality ac
tually means in a bale o f cotton.” 
Those who attend will learn to 
class cotton according to govern
ment standards.

The following agencies co-oper
ate with Texas Technological Col
lege in putting on these cotton
schools:

The U.S. Department o f Agricul
ture.

Texas Cotton Association.
Texas Cotton and Ginners As

sociation.
American Cotton Cooperative 

association.
Texas Cotton Growers Associa

tion.
West Texas Cotton Grower* As

sociation.
Statewide Cotton Committee of 

Texas.

The motorcycle cop drove up be
tide the car that was holding up 
the line.

"Can’t yer go any faster?”  he 
roared.

“ Bure, but I don’t wanna leave 
the ear.”

"Can you tell by your husband's 
face if he is ly ing?” asked one wife 
of another. The other anorted: 
Yes. i f  his lips are moving he is."

"SW ISS N A V Y "
Washington. A sense of humor 

is richly rewarded when you hold 
political office, a Wisconsin con
gressman informed a luncheon club 
here.

“ 1 consider myself an expert on 
banking," he ruefully remarked, 
“ so they put me on the merchant 
marine committee. The merchant 
marine in Wisconsin is like the 
Swiss Navy."

INTEREST CHARGES LARGE
Interest charges which the gov

ernment must meet in the coming 
fiscal year will lie nearly 50 per 
cent greater than the annual co»t 
o f running the entire government 
before the World War.

I), f. EILAND, M.D.
PH YS IC IAN  A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
S to 12 and 3 to 6

M UNDAY. TE XA S

T IT S' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

HIGH RATING
Caller “ Ibd your nephew make | 

a fortune in America a* he #x- ! 
pected’ ’ ’

Fond Aunt "OH. ja, I guess he 
must be neh, because I heard the j 
State o f New York was offering ; 
$10,000 for information about him.”  j

"There are two kind* o f men. i 
Those who remain baehetors, and 
those who don't eare what happens j 

ito  them."

“ A Scotchman once bought an 
Airedal# for a pet bora«*# he ! 
thought it lived on a ir ."

A FRIENDLY B A N K ____
We always try to render nur customers every service that 

is consistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 

friendliness that is characteristic o f our community.

Fnendlines* goes a long way in creating good will, and good 

will is one o f the prized asset* of any banking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit o f friendliness 

among our customers is ever foremost in our mind*.

A M U N D A Y  IN S TITU T IO N  34 YEAR S

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Dapaaitars’ Insurance Corporation

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. GLENN STONE
O P  T  O M E T  R 1 S T  

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS 
5 PER (EN T

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  Prompt Service

J.C. BORDEN
*

R. L. NEWSOM
M.I).

X -R A Y  SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence

76 30
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH  TH E

Rexall Drug Store
•  Y A R D L E V S
•  DOROTHY G R AY
•  SH KAFPKR 'S
•  R C A
•  ZEN ITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SEC RETARY 
Munday, Texas

LICENSED LADY  
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

M U ND AY, TE XA S

Air Conditioned . . .
It'a Cooler

It's Comfortable

It ’a Munday'* Best!

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OE A L L  KINDS

•  “ Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
M U ND AY, TEX AB

2323534848235348232348
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rO utstanding i i a m k  actively
ENCAGED IN THE C0M1TWCTIVI 
DtVfLOPMENT AND BUILDINO
o f  * tme l o n e  s t a r  state*

J o h n  nance  C a r n ir  was k m  
NOV l l  1869 EDUCATED IN 
RU8UC SCHOOt.lAW EDUCAIiON 
in  p r iv a te  o rnc*.AD *»inED  
BAR 1890. EDITED UVALDE  
L ADEQ PUBUC LITE 8 HAN 
1894 AS COUNTY JUDCE TWO 
TERMS TEXAS EI6ISIATURE-. 
M ARRIED MISS MAR K IT E

RHElNl«.NOVZV95 0«{{W

fc lO iD S B -C O m T O  "XB StSVNC T D ^ J  - B? 
CAME VICE W D n r .  SINCE S1ART OT CAREER, MAS 
CAMTR HAS BE:N HIS SHRfHUrV IN WASH'SCTONS 
MOST REMAIN AAU fOCHICAl PARTNERSHIP Hi HAS
BROAD COMPREHENSION 01 NATIONS POUTlfAl, 
SOOAI AND ECONOMIC PIOBllMS. C*'NE3 EROM 
« W O  ON MOST IMPORTANT WAVS AND MEANS COM 
MITTft UNDER WOODROW WILSON. SOUND JVDC' 

MERE AND UNIQUAUD lf*t!RSHlP.

/  J ^n ^ on ceG arn e ,.

At DEMOCRATIC national CONYTNVON IN 19JZ 
-CAÍNER HE 10 MORE THAN90VOTES KJR PRES 
IDENT - BUT If LEASED TICAS AND (AllUINIA DEU 
OTIONS TO PRANA IN D. ROOSEVELT. SHA11ER 
INC PRECEDENISACARNER TRADiT ON TORAV 

' RA ICS AS EOREMOST PARLIAMENTARY AUTHOR- 
S  ICY 0 »  fH I N A TIO N

J o h n  N * N C t  C A U H r R H A S  ALWAYS B U M  C O N S IS TE N T IN MIS C.VCNV A T T l T U O t  TOWARD 
NATIONAL POLITICS - A N D  T N I  IN A L IT N A B l l  RIG HTS O »  TH£ PEO PIT . MIS P M I lO S O P N Y O f  
O O v t l N M l N T  IS S IM P L E . ME E X P R E S S E D  IT IN Mi$ ACCEPTANCE S P E E C H  IN 1 9 3 1 :  

"TH E R E  ARE JUST T W O  TH IN G S  T O  TH IS  G O V E R N M E N T Aft I SEE I T .  THE T IR S T  1 «  TO  
SAFEGUARD THE I M S  AND PROPERTIES O P  O U R  P E O P L E . TH E SECO N D  IS T O  INSURE 
THAT EACH OP U S  H A S  A  C H A N CE T O  W O R K  O U T  H IS  O R S TIH Y  ACCO R D ING T O  HIS  
TM .E N T9 .1 M I« IN VO LV ES PR O TECTING H UM  P R O M  B E IN G  IN J U R E D  O R  OPPRESSED  
B T THOSE OP S U P E R IO R  A C Q U IS ITIV E N E S S  AND PER H A P S  LESS C O N S C IE N C E :."

American Legion to Hold its Annual 
Convention This Year at Waco, Texas

Waco, 
ism, law
d « f i r r i  arc the thrr » hi* obi 
tivea o f 27,000 American legion 
member«, who arc planning for the 
twenty-fir»t annual Texanwide con
vention to lie held in Waco, Aug- 
u«t 20-2‘J. The Waco convention 
is expected to be the largest in the 
history o f Texas Legion.

Officer» of the convention city 
corporation, an organisation which convention 
i» responsible for convention ar- ! Galveston;

To encourage American- j j u„ ior |jaK(4,ai]. h . K. Deason, l ’ort 

1 | Arthur; legislative: George Moffett,
Chillicothe; law Mnd order: Judge 
Clarence McGaw, Longview; mus-
ical organisation: W. H. Davig, 
I'ort Arthur; Son* o f the A m e ric a n  
leg ion : Dr. J. G. Britain, Harlin
gen; membership: Ernest S. Go- 
ena, Tyler; foreign relation«: Tom 
Comially, Marlin; graves re g is 
tration: A. I) Farrior, Houston: 

city: Gene Kberaole, 
national defense: Col.

rangements, emphasised in recent j Gaston Howard, Austin, 
statements that they are putting Non-constitutional committees: 
every effort possible to center the! Boy Scout: Ralph D. Holman, 
program o f events and speeches Henderson; liaison, Clark Thomp- 
for this year’s encampment upon son, Galveston; safety: Ross R, 
the present day problems of the C ole , Houston; uniforms: Craig 
legion and the public in general. I.aine, Fort Worth; aeronautics: 

The program is expected to be William McCraw, Austin; highway

0® t e n  O l d  c i  i n t o n  w h i t e  
O» »T wbtTH.TEVJt« «H W t t tO
38 6o m * M « c: uRE« 

i n  8  V t M * /

Glutee FREPK-TRilCRT*- 
• Out WITH MOOKKD TBit 
ONE with M l f  flRCCD TTAil pno  
ONE W I T H O U T  A  T R il '  «

Je  i o  1939 TtXAS N IW V P A P IB  MAT. m s

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Names Area Committees for 1939-40

80-Year-Old Resident at the recent W TCC convention.

Dies at Home Here 1 /  few of '■1-nk* in
, ,  - _  . , the program include continuation
rariy r rid ay of the regional organization's work

_ _ _ _ _  for freight rate equality, cotton
Abilene. West Texas Chamber rehabilitation, reduction o f gov- 

o f Commerce committee»» recently 1 ernment cost», protection and pro- 
were named for 1939-40. Announ- motion o f West Texas industries 
cement o f the appointments wa* a,1d natural resources, equitable 
made by President K. K. Fawcett croP allotments and cooperation in 
o f  Del Rio. soil and water conservation work

Fach committee has the duty o f 
carrying out specific planks in 
this year's work program adopted

.iIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIk

1 3
Munday, Texas 

# • •

Friday, July 7th 

W ILL IA M  BOYD in

“The Sunset Trail’
Saturday July 8th

DOUBLE FEA TU RE  
PROGRAM
— No. 1—

“Twelve Crowed 
Hours”
— No. S—

‘Chasing Danger’

Weekly Health 
Letter!

I »sued hy Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M l*.. Slate Health Officer 

o f Texas

Each feeding shoild be warmed as 
needed.

“ Always wash the hand* thor
oughly before preparing the baby's 
food, and before handling the 
batiy'a bottle. Ail dishes, pots, pans, 
bottles and nipple- should tie ster
ilized by boiling

“ Throw out any milk left in the 
bottle after feeding. Don't leave 
the bottle in the baby's crib or 
carriage. It will attract dirt and 
flies. Rinse out the bottle, put the 
nipple aside, 
aterilized by 
again.

Fatal Accidents 
Increase in May

.Main Objectives For 
legion Members 

Are Named

released to th** Waco office* with
in the next week Inserts will lie 
made to include local arrange
ments. Present plans are being 
made by the department command 
er, Vincent Chiodo, o f Houston, 
and his associate*. fhiodo will 
also invite a number o f distin
guished guests from out o f the 
state to the meeting.

Chairmen o f the convention con
stitutional committees are as fo l
lows:

Child welfare: Dr T. J M E i- 
henney. Austin; rehabilitation: H. 
Miller Ainsworth, Puling; com
munity aervice: Tom Cheatham, 
Cuero; publications, Van W. Stew
art. 1'erryton; Americanism: Tom 
Owens, Dallas; disaster and pre
paredness: Bolton Hyde, McAllen;

beautification: M J. Benefield, 
Brady: veterans employment, C. D. 
Bennett, Wcaiaco; distinguished 
guests: Boy Hatch, Waco; public 
health: J. W. E. H. Bock, Austin; 
boys’ state, Carl Nesbitt, Austin; 
“ On to Chicago" committee: N'ei! 
D. Armstrong, K ilgore; publicity: 
Walter Buckner, San iMarros.

Mrs. A. F Cypert o f Wichita 
Falls visited her sister, Mrs. Dave 
Eiland, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sehern Jones and 
children of Benjamin visited rela
tives in Mineral W ell» last Sunday.

M r. and 
Benjamin were 
Monday.

Mrs Fred Glover of 
visitors her»» las;

GRANT ARTHUR

MITCHELL mwOlIN BARIH(LM(SS 
A HOWARD HAWKS Production

A OLU^JJA rie TV « I

rueada?-Wednesday, July 11-12 

JO AN CRAW FORD in

“The Ice Follies of
1939”

^ -------

Thursday. July 13th

“Fixer Dugan"
with Lee Tracy.

Bargain Shew . . .  3c A  l ie

Committee assignments announ
ced to date are:

Agricultural and Conservation:
Clifford B. Jones, Lubbock, chair
man; Winfield Holbrook, Plain- 
view, vice chairman; R. E. Dickson,
Sr., Spur, J. J. Steele, Anson; R.
K. Patterson, I^x-kney; Omar Bur
leson, Anson; I*. B. Ralls; Kay Pin
son, Abernathy.

Cotton Rehabilitation: C. M. |
Francis, Stamford, chairman; Dr. doctor at once. 
M. E. Heard, Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
vice chairman; R. C. Hopping,'
Lubbock; W. J. EJy, Snyder;
Walter Hammond, Tye, Judge W al

t e r  Pope, Abilene, S. T. Harrison,
'Memphis, Hugo Haterius, Luedera,
Vaster Smith, McLean.

Public Expenditure and Taxa
tion: Judge James D. Hamlin, Ear- 
well, chairman; Kindel Paulk,
Wichita Falla. H. C. Custard. Cle
burne; H. P. Bludworth, Brown- 
wood; H. W. Allen, Amarillo; Bob 
More, Vernon; Dudley Yard, I ’ecos;
J. R. Collard, Spearman; W. L.
Pier, Fort Worth.

Traffic and Industrial: B Rea- 
gan. B ig Spring, chairman; G. H.
McKinney, Fort Worth; Jess L.
Shower», Vernon; M. C. Ulmer,
Midland; Joe Kerr, Sanderson; J.
M. Willson. Floydada; T. A. Sing
er, Dimmitt; C. L. Green, Winters;
Henry Tcubel, Tuba.

Natural Resource: W. B. Ham
ilton, Wichita Falls, chairman;
Geo. W. Elliott, Odessa; H. A.
Goodson, San Angelo; Jake San- 
defer, Breckenridge; A. C. Elliott,
Sonora; Clayton lleare. Shamrock;
W. A. Montgomery, lraan.

Editorial: H. S. Hilburn, I’ lain- 
j view, chairman; (’ has. A. Guy, Lub
bock; J. C. Smyth, Snyder; John 

j McCarty, Amarillo; Dean Cheno- 
with, San Angelo; Douglas Mea- 

! dor. Matador; Jas. C. White,
|Brownwood; Vestal I«ott, Pecos; 
j Albert Ijiw , Dalhart: Albert Coop
er, Shamrock; Jas. R. Record, Fort 
Worth.

Kedistrirting a n d  Apportion
ment: Senator Geo. Moffett, Chilli- 
rothe, chairman; Rep. Bryan Brad
bury'. Abilene; Lawrence Hagy,
Amarillo; N. S. Holland, Brecken- 
ridge; L. A. McDonald, Denton;
W. W. Ian-key. Midland; Tom Gar
rard, Tahoka; C. E. Caaebier, Fort 
Stockton; Courtney Hunt, Haskell.

| Museum; J. T h o m a s  Davi«,
Stephenville, chairman: Rev. W. P.
(ierhart, Abilene; Dr Cyrus V  
Ray, Abilene; Walter H. Adams,

■ Abilene; O. P. Thrane, Abilene; W 
J. Lay land, Cleburne; Mrs. W. W.
Carson, San Angelo; R. Crane,
Sweetwater; R. N. Rihardson, Ab 
ilene; J. A. Hill, Cayon; W. J. Mc
Connell. Denton; D. M Wiggins,
El Paso; H. W. «Morelock. Alpine;
J o e  Whaley, Menard.

The Budget and Finance and the 
Resource Exhibit Committees are 

i yet to be appointed.

“ Be very can ful to protect the 
baby and the baby's food against 
flies. Flies are potent disease car
riers. Keep a s ;>;■ y of dean mo
squito netting I hand to throw 

Austin, lex. As the thermom- over the baby's crib or carriage 
•ter shows signs o f climbing high- wh*le the baby sleep*, 
er and higher some of the ways “ Some of the diarrheal diseases 
in which babies may be kept well that grownup* have are catching, 
and comfortable during the hot Keep the baby away from people 
weather and may be safeguarded |„,th children ai ! | lv a a t)N  who 
against “ summer complaint”  are urr auffering from such disease..
outlined by the Texas State De
partment o f Health.

| “ The beat way to keep your baby 
| well," advises the department, “ is 
( to take your well baby to your doc- 
j tor regularly for advice and super
vision, and to follow the doctor’s 
instructions carefully and faith fu l
ly. I f  your baby develops any di
gestive trouble, call you family 

He’ ll tell you what
to do.

“ Summer complaint, or cholera 
infantum as it is sometimes called, | 
and other digestive disease« that 
are dangerous for babies, are germ 
diseases. The germs that cause 
the disease get into the baby’s food 
or in the water given the baby to 
drink. Babies who are nursed by 
their mothers and who are given 
cooled, boiled water to drink are 
protected from these sourer* of 
danger. Care should be taken not 
to wean a baby In hot weather ex
cept under a doctor’s older*.

“ I f  mother’s milk is not avail
able, the best substitute for it !» 
fresh cow’s milk or unsweetened 
evaporated milk mixed with an 
equal quantity o f water. I f  sugar 
or additional water ia needed, it 
should be mixed with the milk ar- ; 
cording to your doctor’» directions. j 
All milk or milk mixture* given 
to children up to two year» o f age 
should be hoiled The feedings 
should he kept in individual hot- 
ties and kept on ice until used. I

“ I f  your baby develops diarrheal 
trouble, don’ t let it run on. Call 
your family physician at once."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
Mr.. Green’s sister, Miss Mary 
I-jutc Mosb.v " f  Wichita Falls, left 
the first o f this week for New 
Orleans, La., to spend their va
cation.

HIS HARD LUCK 
“ Mandy, I've just heard about 

your hard luck, I ’m terribly sorry "  
“ Deed, ma’am, Ah ain’t had no 

hahd luck.”
“ But, your husband; wasn’ t he 

killed in an accident yesterday?"
"Yes, ma’am, but dat* hi* hahd 

luck, rfbt mine."

C ALC U LATED
“ And upon what income do you 

propose to oipport my daughter’  ’ 
"F ive  thousand a year."
"Oh, I sec. Then, with her pri

vate income o f five thousand a ”  
" I 'v e  counted that in.”

He: "1 shall devote my life to 
meeting your smallest desires.”  

She: “ I was not aware that I had 
any small desires.”

Butcher: “ And how much mince 
meat do you want, ma’am ?”

June Bride: “ About a half pound. 
And plea«e cut it off a nice ti nder 
mince.”

A u s t in .  Multi fatal accidents 
“  ' ,>lat *lo|b M *  showed a marked inerMaa n Mav.
boding (W ore using seven o f them claiming 22 lives, a 

[state police compilation showed to
day.

The May death toil included 97 
persons killed in May traffic, one 
more succumbing from a February 
accident, four more from March 

-injuries and 12 more from April 
crashes.

I In one crash, five lives were lost,
| in two crashes four died in each, 
in another three were fatally hurt, 
and in three accidents, two per
sons were killed in each.

The May figures also revealed 
an abrupt increase in the number I 
o f erashes on county roads, an in-1 
crease which state police said may I 
have resulted from defective vc-1 
hide* forsaking the highways fo r i 
less-traveled roads. Twenty fatal
ities ocetirivd on county roads as 
compared with 31 on city street*! 

| and 63 on designated highways.
There were fatalities in 28 pe- ' 

destnan accidents, 29 motor ve
hicles crashes and 27 non-collUion ' 
crashes, while then» were only ! 
three fatal accidents involving ' 
trains, two involving bicycles, on e1 
involving a horsedrawn vehicle, I 
nine involving fixed obects and 
none involving livestock or electric- 
cars.

M A. Bratcher o f the Vera com-1 
munity was a business visitor here j 
last Monday. While in town he t 
visited the Times office and had 
has name added to our list o f sub
scribers. Thank you. Mr. Bratch-! 
•r.

Mr. F arm er
. . .  You’ll Find Your Farm Needs 

At Guinn’s
Have you checked your needs? Check up 
. . . then come to us and we’ll supply you 
with practically everything you need for 
working your crop.

We have plowshares, sweeps, jro-devil 
blades, hoes, files, in fact anything you 
need on the farm.

RFMKBER OUR SHOP
We are trying to run the type of Black
smith Shop that will please each and ev
ery one of you. < >ur service is prompt and 
our prices on all work are reasonable.

Our shop force, which includes Jim Bell 
and Hershel Crain, will be «bid to serve
you.

Gninn Hardware Co.
“Everything for Our Farmer Friends”

B u t  M u n d s ?  P ro d u c ts !

TELEPH O NE
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AhIfflCA Mom
A Bargain!

ELECTRIC
See G-E! A n d  y o u 'l l  are  (h e  re 
f r ig e r a t o r  th a t  ha* ta k e n  A m e r ic a
hy storm  . . . It '»  the b u y  o f  y o u r  life !

I. U lM tlv «  Air ( m n IWm « in rH rtWl at w a M 'i  
•rMtoH alactrtcal r m c r d i  tafcaratarta*.

1. ta*t fraaitat, amy ralaatiftg O a l«fc -fra f* . 

4. A4|w«tabla tta ra g a  l

I. AIH
4. Oatat, saeled-lw-elael 1 

t.  f c i lfftm  acaaaaiy praaad hy U -y a a r raeerg.

The REXALL Store
“The Most Complete Drutf Store in Knox County’’

- m m

. 
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Electric Lights ir. Farmyard r  
Lessen Accidents and Thefts

MarriaRe o f Miss 
Ita FYincc and J. H. 
Hill Announced

Hefner Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets on July 4th

Announcement was made ta.it The Hefner Home Demonstration 
week o f the marriage of Miaa Ita I Club met on Tuesday afternoon,
Frince to Mr. J. R. Hill. The July 4th. in the home o f Mra. F. 
wedding solemnised Friday even- M Lambeth.
ing, June Id, the the Baptist |>ar The regular business session » * •  
nonage. Rev W. H Albertson o f-i held with the vice president preaid 
filiating. ing. Roll call * »>  anawered by |

The bride was attractive in a all present, 
cope blue dreaa with navy accens-1 Mra. R. L. Lambeth gave a re-1 
one». She ia a daughter of Mr. p,iri  uf  the last county council 
ami Mra. J. C. Prince o f Munday | meeting at ttenjannn. The annual 

The bridegroom 1»  a son o f Mr encampment to be held at Haskell 
and Mr*. C. W. Hill o f Sunaet. ; m August wa» discussed

Shortly a fter the ceremony, the The next meeting will be on the 
young couple moved into their new fourth Tuesday in July. Refresh 
home which is in the Sunset com- mrnts were served to eight mem- 
munity. bars and one visitor.

C A t t  OF THANKS . . . .  , _____|
D o r c a s  . S u n d a y

We take this method f  thanking J x ^ 'h o o l C 1 & S 8  H i l S  
our many friends and neighbors 
for their kind words of sympathy 
during the last illness snd in the 
death o f our dear mother, sister 
snd grandmother. Mrs. I'. E. Res 
sire. We also thank each one for 
the beautiful flowers

Mia. C. A. Forman and 
Fanulv

Frank McCulloch snd 
Family

Mra Alice W is well 
Mr*. Ida 1’sttrnton and 

Family

Ideal Security 
Reviews Growth 

In Territory

¡ C IVIL SERVICE EXAMS
ARE ANNOUNCED

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. Cleo Scott, Minister 

The regular Bible C lan  at 19 
o'clock. The Sunday morning *er-
mon and communion at 11 o'clock. 
The Sermon will be "Gathering To
gether to Break Bread." The night 
seivice at 8:16. Sermon subject: 
“ Fay What Thou Vowest."

Young people's meeting at 7:30. 
We are studying the rivers o f  tne 
Holy Land.

Rev. H. W. W rye will lecture on 
The Jordon River Saturday night. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
the ladies Hihle Class will nie»t 
to study Romans 6.

Wednesday night the regular

On# of the most valuable and convenient uses of electricity en the farm. 

R. IK t MILLER
Rmrmi blertrificm lum  flutram

I ’MMKR or winter, spring or fall 
in all seasons darkness sooner ors

later (alls on the country idc And it! ! evening's visit

after dark or before dawn which 
otherwise would have to wait for day
light Finally, yard lightng will make 
the farm more attractive and hos
pitable to friends who drop in for an

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. Mu n d  a y  
Plumbing to

Washing & 
*Gulfle\ing
•  '•G u ilt**" is that new type o f 
super greasing which we have 
just metalled.
All chassis washed with pres
sure washer This gives you a 
clean chassis
Individual guns are used for all 
different greases No greases 
ere mixed, sasurmg you of the 
proper grease for each phig.

R. B. Bowden’s 
GULF ST ATION

MM IIMUCH TIRES A TURKS 
t . l  I F CAW A OIL

Social On June 2S
Mr». J. D. McClaran entertain

ed with a social at her home on 
Wednesday evening, June 28, at 
three o'clock, honoring the TVrca« 
Sunday School claas.

This was the time for the regu
lar business and social meeting 
Mis McMahon, president, was in 
charge of the meeting.

A refreshment plate was served 
to twelve members and two guests.

The next regular meeting will be 
with Mrs. C. N’ . Smith on Wed 
nesday. August 23

Mrs. J. R. Hill 
Honored With Shower 
< >n June 24th

Mrs J. R. Hill was honored with 
a lovely shower at the home of 
Mrs. Annie <\>le) on June 24:h. 
with Mrs. Ralph Weeks. Mrs. J. A 
Hill. Mrs. Elmer Cude, and Miss 
Hobble Coley as hostesses.

Those present were Mesdame* 
Fmma Hill, Ruth Hargrove, Annie 
Coley. Henry Russell, Arthur Har
grove, Chandler. Followill, K. J. 
Cu«le. Jim Proffitt, Brice Dobbs, 
J W hemp, l-smar Searcey, A. C. 
Wombie of Dallas, A M Searcey. 
Hoyd Mcers. George Offutt, J. C. 
Frince, Ivan Gresham, and Claude 
Hill. Misses Lacy Le* Dobba. Bil
lie. Joe Nell. June snd Margie D e e  

Hill, and Lois Frince
1'resents were sent by Mesdames 

Clyde Hacknev, R. H Jacobs, Cecil

coming also increases the Ukel.hood 
of two of the principal hazard* of 
farming—accidents and thefts.

Although better than none at all. a 
single kerosene lantern or battery 
flashlight does not provide sufficient 
Illumination to permit several per
sons simultaneously to see and avoid 
obstacles Into which they might walk 
or over which they migh* trip with 
possible injury. Even »hen used by a 
single individual, there is always the 
dangei— especially in stormy weather 
—that the lantern may be extinguished 
or the flashlight dropped.

With the passing of the horse, the 
various anti-horse thief associations 
found their work at an end But the 
automobile and modern road, brought 
an even greater danger from thievery 
to the farm for. with fast, light trucks 
it is a relatively simple matter for a 
gang—under cover of darkness—to 
run off with several head of livestock 
large quantities of produce or expen
sive machinery and equipment

Electric lighting of the farmyard 
anil greatly decrease—if not entirely 
eliminate— the dangers of night-time

Only three lighting units—one each 
at the house, barn ami garage— are 
necessary for the proper lighting of 
the average farmyard. They should 
be at least 15 feet above the ground 
and equipped with proper reflectors. 
Inside-frosted bulbs of 100 or ISO wgtta 
should be used, and the holders should 
be o f the weatherproof type.

Foe greatest convenience, yard 
lights should be controlled by three 
or four-way switches With the far
mer. it u possible to turn the lights 
on and oft from both the house and 
anoiier point, either the barn or 
gar; r With the latter they also can 
be controlled from an upstairs bed
room—an advantage particularly ap
preciated if there are prowlers 
around.

A yard lighting in lullation of three 
lamps—including all materials and an 
electrician'* services but not the 
(soles- will run from SIS to |60. with 
the average nearer the lower figure If 
:>oles are used, and they are installed 
bv the utility comp*’  s they will coal 

I'ttO esch  Ho' " ' m r thi* expense 
can be avoided if the fat mer cut* and 
eta hi* own poles or if the lights can

The United State* Civil Service 
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the 
positions named beluw. Applies 

| tions must be on file  in the Com- 
~ ! mission's office, Washington, D.C.,

To the Feople of Munday Terri-; not jater than the date* indicated.
<or>’ ' 'i  The first date given applies i f  ap-

We submit through The Mundr.y plications are received from States 
Times a large ad, giving you aome! east o f Colorado; the second date 
information regarding the protec- applies is applications are received 
tion we give the peoplr o f  this from Colorado and Sta'es w e««, 
section. | ward.

We have had a splendid growth, j The closing dates for the first
and our Cash Reserve is bigger j three examinations are July 31
than ever before. This means j and August 3, 1939.
greater safety to our Policy-Hold- Senior inspector, 82.800 a year, _  ^  _____
ers This Reserve has been creal- inspector. »2,000 a year (optional I singing wIllTw at"th* church. Com.) 
ed because we have tried to be branches are *h.p const ruction, and >n(j ,|„g w jtj, ^  
careful in the selection o f risks. I engineering materials), also junior 
W e are trying harder than eve r ' inspector, aircraft, (1,620 a year, 
now to issue policies only to those j Employment is in the Navy De- 
who are insurable risks. We have' pertinent, for duty in the field. Ap- 
no unpaid claims, and the service j pticants for the junior grade must 

| we render our policy-holders f o r , not have passed their 3Sth, and for 
i their convenience is as good as the other grade* they must not 
you will find. have passed their 53rd, birthday.

Our salesmen will call on you F » " "  *  > * «r- ,n
i soon, and if you don't already have «*'“ »> F »-ld Srrvice, Department of 
I the feeling o f safety our l*rotection , *u' Interior. Applicants nvuet not 
I gives, we shall be glad for you to i have passed their 48th birthday.

Meteorologist, 83,MX) a year, as
sociate meteorologist, $3,200 a 
year. Weather Hureau Department 
of Agriculture. Applicants for the 
asistant grade must not have pass
ed their 45th, and for the other

injuries and thefts. It also will permit j tie mounted sufficiently high from the 
*f many necessary chores being done i ground on the various buildings

any questions you may desire 
to know regarding our Insurance.

We are glad to refer you to the 
Hanks named where you can make 
your payments. These Ranks ac
cept your money and save you
postage and trouble o f remitting «trades they must not have passed 
direct. Bankers and Undertakers their 53rd, birthday, 
know when insurance companies j  Junior hank examiner, *2,00(1 a 
pay promptly, and we are proud to y * r. K'nleral Ih-posit 
refer you to those you know. 11 orporation. Certain

Insurance
education

H EATED G O LFING !

Brockton, Maas Fore . . . 
fireworks on the fairway!

Roy Drew was strolling cas
ually along after a nifty mashie 
pitch on Independence Day when 
a sliced ball by another golfer 
struck him in the teat of the 
trousers.

The impart lighted a box of 
matches.

The matches ignited his trou
sers.

Drew's friends rolled him in 
the dirt to extinguish the blaxr.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberta 
were visitors in Chillicothe over the 
week end.

Boyde Carley, Miss Frankie San
nt and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ed

Hurton, Clarence Booe. H M Hood.
I t ! -w .att, K J *!'

\! r «  Cura Kam.coat. Helmer gar attended the Texas Cowboy Re
H M >n . i t i • r. i harte
Hackney. Clyde Hackney, and Mi« 
es Juanita Forehand and Helen 
Blair

union in Stamford 
afternoon.

last Tuesday

Mr. and Mra. D o  Ketsch were 
visitors in Muneater, Tens», over 
the Fourth o f July.

We thank you in advance for 
every courtesy shown them, and 
assure you that these favors may 
be the means o f satisfaction to 
you and those dependent upon you, 
perhaps, much earlier than you 
may now feel.

We will be glad for you to fill 
out the coupon and mail to us, that 
our salesmen may not miaa yoj, 
and you may mail to us or to any 
of them you may know, and if  you 
are an insurable risk you may toon 
have the satisfaction Our Protee- 
lion gives.

ID E A L  SEC U RITY  LIKE  
INSU RANCE  CO..
W. H. Littlefield. Sec'y- 
Treas, Anson, Texas.

Carrol Rlackiock and family o f 
Littlefield spent the Fourth hen* 
visiting Mrs. Rlarklock's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, and Mi. 
Blacklock's brother, It. L. Black 
lock and family.

or banking experience is required.
Applicants must have rruched their 
23rd but must not have passtd 
their 35th birthday. The closing 
dates arc July 24 and July 27, 1939.

Full information may lie obtain
ed from the Secretary o f United ' «-»« « • ^
States Civil Service Board of Ex- I * lU m D U l U  V O

la-e Haney, of the Texas Stats* 
Employment Service at Ft. W otlh, 
ia spending a port ion of hia vaca
tion with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mra. G. W. Haney and other r<Na
tives here.

aminers at the post office or cila- 
tomhouse in any city which has a 
postoffice o f the firat or second 
class, or from the Unit«>d States 
Civil Service Commission, Waah- 
ington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin o f 
iLalhart spent the Fourth here 
in the home o f Dr. and Mr». D. C. 
Eiland. iMr. Harbin is Mrs. Eil- 
and's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stapp 
and son. Maurice, visited relative* 
in Anson and at Lueders over the 
Fourth.

Radiator cleaning1 and 
repairing:. M u n d a y

I WANT* A P S
FENCE CHARGERS: See the new FOR RENT Threo unfurnished 
n m  Electric Fencers on display at | rooms at »7.0« per month. Mrs. E. 

• —  *-•- s o l i , .i- Q Layne. ltpour store. Ask for FREE demon 
«ra tion . THE REX A L L  DRUG 
STORE. “ Iladio Dep’t." 9-tfe FOR SALE  Several hundr«*d fry- 
FARM . RANCH and City l*rop-! ers, weighing from 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 
erty, for sale or trade in fruit and ■ pounds. Frice 25c each. M. L.
milling center of Texas. C. C. 
STEFHBNS, 217 North Main St. 
Weatherford, Texas. 50-4tp

County Treasuri r Bob Burton of 
Benjamin was in .he city on busi- ; 
ness Thursday mortiiny.

LET US paint your car.

Norman, Munday. l-2tp

"R U P T U R E D ?" —  Examination»
___ Free. W e examine and fit your

y t .¡. truss right in our store, no waiting 
* ‘ 1 for correct truss, we carry a com-Sheet metal work. The , m**- ‘  ^nushed. See our 1-u itock Examination and ad-

used cars Kords, Chevrolet», and ^  f>ee.— T H E  REX A L L  DRUG
9-tfe

X I . . , , . ] , . , ,  r v *  ™  r vice Free.— T H E  REMunday 1 lumbin.ir ( O Plymouths BAUM AN M O TO RS .'s t o r e . Drug Dep’ t

Mi*» Mary Couch o f Haskell, a 
member of the faculty of the Mun
day High School, was a visitor m 
the city Thursday.

John Spann and sona attended 
the reunion at Stamford last Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungmmn were
in Stamford Tui sday attending the
reunion.

People and Spots in the Late News

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figure* »n “Why 
It Raya to Advertise”!

see: proof of the results you’ll vet 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new .Meyer Both advertis
ing: service ads, layouts, and rop> 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

Answers To The Moth Question
By Kattiann* Fisher

P n « k »  #/ GvoJ I n n » »

Tier«, are our answers to the questions thousands of women hav» 
asked us about moths, and how to defeat them. They aro answers which 
hare been thoroughly cheeked for accuracy.

W Do flying moths eat holes in wools ?
A No. it is the larvae or little white worms that hatch out of the 

egg» laid by the flying moths that do the damage The egg* hatch in a 
few days in comfortably warm places, ao wools left ndliturbed where 
moths ran get at them may soon be damaged.

Q How can winter clothing be protected from moth damage during 
the summer ?

A It ran be mothproofed, or fumigated or sprayed with an insect 
»pray, and stored where moths cannot possibly reach it. Or it may be 
stored in a r*<lar chest. Good laundering and dry cleaning leave wools 
free from moths. I f they are stored at once where moths cannot reach 
them, they will bo protected against damage.

(J How is clothing mothproofed?
A By »praying it wi»n a mothproofing solution which makes it 

distasteful and inedible to moths First brush the clothing well, then 
spray it very thoroughly Do not nvriiook a spot, and don't forget seam» 

and folds, the under surface of collar*, under buttons, 
and in pockets. Every thread must t>* covered. Blan
ket», sweater* an.| other easily washable wools can 
be immersed lor f.nsedl m a solution of a molhproof- 
irg  compound an. .able for that purpose. Mothproof»« 
clothing need not oe stored out of tin- reach of moths. 
It may hang in a i *<-t or lie in a drawer or on a shelf 

t). How arc wool« fum gated’
A By the i «e of a fumigant Fumigants are 

usually either pa-adichioiobenxene or naphthalene, 
atid are sold a l ime*. They give
off fumes that knl moths at all stages, provided the 
fumes are atrong enough and the moths are exposed 
to the fumes long en ugh Th;- can only be done well 
if plenty of fumigant is used and if th* fume* are 
inclosed in a »pace that is comfortably warm and 
practically air tight.

t an winds be prniecied w< II by fumigatu g them in dresser

!

■ A TMAB'MC MB Mil
l>. !+€ f t  W 

H is*•*#•?<
Jmatifvtm

w
I drawer*

t. Not unless they are sprinkled liberally with tha fumigant and 
*t ' * wrapped closely and *cal#«l n strong paper to keep th# fumes 
fr>>m r-'apm g Wrapped in this way they may also be laid on shelve*.

W ' an wool* be fumigated in riooeta?
A. Yea, if th# closet adjoins a room that ia comfortably warm 

| Clean the closet, then sprinkle the fum ram on «helves and floor, using 
j a po oid of fumigant for a «mall eb -m a 2 x ?' j|n cubic ft.» or 2*4 

lb- for a closet a a 4 x 7 (14 euf ft ( a-id so on. Now hang up the 
| Clothing to be funugntod and seal tiie <!.. et dour with gummed paper 
( or the tape used by fumirators. 1> «•  the clothes there until they are 
, needed again

tj Can elothe* be fumigated by harg.ng a fumigant in a closet 
that is in urns?

A. No, as the fumes escape a hen th* door is opened and so become 
1 too weak to kill the moths.

Q. Will moth* acatk datklng 
thoroughl» fumigated?

A. Ye*, fumigation does not mothproof wools. In fumigating any 
wools, tborefore. they must be toft stored whore moth* cannot got at 
them until they art going to bo used agaia.

t sprays protect wools froai moth damage?
•vraya kill Ut* awiho. or their egg* or larva* a t m  tha* 

la contact with them. Tbs »praying. Ilka the fumigation, muat ha 
vary thoroughly They da not atothproaf th* wool; lharsfaaa th*

l  r Z S l

and other wools that have been

»anted regularly if moths are about, ar tha wooia, 
■mat ha atorad at a m  wbor* moth» M \  f t t  gfl

FAST FARM ING . Symbolic o f the labor-saving 
speed of modern rubber-shod farm mobile equip
ment is the way this "self rubbcr-track-laying" 
Marmon-Herrington tractor takes a high-banked 
turn at 45 miles an hour in a "farmyard derby" on 
the same World's Fair truck where Jimmie Lynch's 
auto-bouncing death dodgers hold forth.

A R M E D  TO THE 
TOOTH . . . Caught by 
the camera m appropri
ate "fighting" pose ia 18- 
day-old Raymond Dean 
Kimbrell of Chattanoo
ga, Tenn , who came into 
the world equipped with 
a fully-emerged lower 
front incisor "And don't 
»ay I didn't," he seems 
to be warning skeptics

TAXES ON FUN . . .  A
survey of summer vaca
tion costs made by the 
National Consumers Tax 
Commission shows that 
hidden taxes even follow  
play-minded Americans 
on their annual outings, 
accounting, for example, 
for 55 cents— about 11 per 
cent—o f the consumer 
price on even such a sim
ple playsuit at that worn 
here by pretty Lois Fox 
of Chicago. « •f.m

; > » -
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C O A L  RUNS 
AUTO . . . "L i
quid coal" was 
tried out as an 
auto fuel in ex
periment* by Dr. 
rrancu Godwin 
of Armour In
stitute. s h o w n  
here flUing tem
porary tank tm- I 
der hood of m • 
stock car whose I 
only adjustment 
waa removal of 
line screen from 
carburetor. It la 
a colloid fuel. 40 
per cent coal and

S . r , r ' r r

,  array of super-speed (287
miles an hour) bombers, port of the reported I U00 w arplanas-a- 
month with which Britain is arming for air defense Odd con
struction o f fuselage framework of these ship* is termed "gao- 

V ffH c," designed la givo extra strength

STARS OVER TOLEDO . . . The golfing 
team of Johnny Revolts (le ft ) and Hen 

g> nr Picard captured top honor* In the 
m  Inverness faur-haU lour nay which h 
~  f?2“ *nJL "• ‘ » " • I  ««I f attention on IV  

ledo They won in a play-off with two 
other pair*—Sam Snead Vic Ghetti
which Ijrnm Nelson-Jug McRg

T n r a r *  -

■ b -
A i
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town» along the highway complet 
ed the ilrlrititMn. The Texa» Agricultural W orker« 

A - oeiatum will hold it« annual 
summer meeting in connection with 
the Farmer»' Short t our»« at Tex
as A A M College July 12. 18 
ami 14.

The Hoard of Directors will meet 
July 12 to set the date o f the next 
annual meeting and to consider 
routine buxine»», Maurinc Hearn, 
diatrirt agent of the Texas A. A M. 
College Kxtenaion Service and »ec- 
retary o f the association, xaul.

The meeting will t*> followed by 
a luncheon for the entire member
ship and viaitora and l>r. Alice 
Sower», I’ rof Family I.ifp {educa
tion, University of Oklahoma. Nor 
man, Oklahwua. hn in« n invited 
to apeak

All person» interested in .igi 
culture an eligible for member 
»hip. l,oui» I' Merrill o f  the l '.  S. 
Soil Conaervatiun Service i.- (ires 
dent, and Fred Hale o f the Texas 
Agricultural Kxpvrimeiit Station, 
h. It. Kudaly. extension dairyman, 
and Mi»* (learn make up the com 
uittce on local arrangement*.

Vine - Ripened

Tomatoes
3 lb. Basket

WEFTTEXM HIN 
CENTRAI TEXA*

fcfNTtR tekaî 
UmCAfTTEKAf

Texans To Go To 
World’s Poult rv 

Congress, Ohio

KENDAL1 COUNTTiîxai
WA* NAMED FOR THE -

f / R f T M f C O M & P M iY A 'r
in history-'

GEO WKENÙAU. WHO COVE RE 0 
THE MlKICAN WAR TOR THE 
NEW OSIEA#* P M f i  f/CAM T/

ClOtfDOEViH RIVER
-IAUINGFROm AClIFg IT
m u o  the rivek bed an d

CAUFEÛ A fHOCK HEARD AND

Hit $IX HAUE* AWAY-

I.. M t omul!. Nii[H-mit«‘ !iij**iit of 
'the A ii-on fichooU, «1*1 end the 

laymen'* add if«*  ut th** Methodist 
I t hurh last Sunday*morning. While 
hiTi*. Mr. Conn**l! arid family v - 

j it#*d in tht* horn? of Mr and Mr- 
I K. W. Harn>\\

VS LEAN DR y CAN fit
FCOOPED UR FROM LANE fHAMER

*  f i n o C o o  rtft rotxty

am am&&amammMk am.ffiu¡¡àiciltkamm v>\ am. ® u  w ra mrwr*t r, n  wm *  wvretm«1 m tm  »  »  «  & u y  y  y  yjouc
Sied Waheed and fam.ly vi-itrd 

with relative« in Seagrave». Texa«, 
over th« Fourth. 1 Month-720 Hours-The First Anniversary

James Allen Itoynton and Hobert 
Hoynton. o f Springtown. Texa«, 
vixited m the (1. \\ Hingu* ho-i ■ 
la»t week-end. They are »la nding 
th.- first few day* of this week 
visiting Harry l.ynn Cowan of 
Haskell county.

C I*, linker attended the Cowboy 
lieinon at Stamford la t Tuesday 
night.

For
Newlyweds

C. H. Keck o f Knox City wa* n 
business visitor her. on Wednc-- 
day.

Mr*. C. I*, linker and son», 
Charier and Kenneth, visited rela 
tive* in Floydada over the Fourth, 
returning home Wednesday. While 
in Floydada they saw the Gaines- 
ville Cirrus, which showed there 
for two day«.Social tile begins at five and it 

begins auspiciously according to 
(be July issue ol Good Housekeep
ing Mtgarme. 11 the young lady 
wears this party dress made ot rows 
and rows ol lace posed over a rayon 
satin slip The slip comes in pink, 
blue or white and the dress is tied 
with a big bow to nufeb the slip. 
The bow in her hair also matches, t 
Underneath the dress are line p’ -iy 
undies, panties trimmed with ¡ace j 
and satin ribbons.

'VIr. and Mis. W. W 
attended the cowboy 
Stamford on the Fourth

Hal Dyer of Seymour, newly ap
pointed deputy district governor 
o f District 2-F l.mns Clubs, wa* a 
business visitor here Wednesday 
afternoon. "Gee, dear,' he says, “one month is gone al

ready. Here we are settled in mn home an 
independent American family!” “ It's a grand 
and glorious feeling,” wifey answers, “and I 
love it. Hut John, dear, I do wish you’d do 
something about the front lawn it looks .so 
unkept!”

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE 
EVERY TIME YOU TRY

By Katharine Fisher
Director 0/ Cjood Housekeeping Institute

Michael Angelo »aid that trifles make perfection—but perfection i» 
no trifle! So it is with coffee making. A good cup of coffee can be made 
every time you try but only if you will remember a number of seem
ingly small but vastly important things which enter into the proccsfi. 
Should you forget about them, it will only be luck if your coffee isn't 
too weak or too atrong, cloudy or bitter. Here are the rules of good 
coffee making, rules that have been carefully checked and rechecked by 
months and months of research by coffee experts in our own Hood House
keeping Institute laboratories.

lie sure your coffee is fresh. The coffee you u^e. whether in the bean 
or ground, must be fresh. Be sure you kr «•* when th** coffee you buy 
was roasted, or that it is vacuum-packed. In the case of coffee which is 
not vacuum-packed, i f  there is a date on the container it should la* within 
a few days of the date of purchase.

Select coffee with flavor you like. The price of coffee varies accord
ing to the cost of the different c*>ffe* - that make up a particular blend. 
Tho flavor also varies with th* blend, -0  you may find it nee*-»ary to 
try several brands before you find one that appeals to your particular 
taste. So, buy a brand with a flavor you Ilk** and no more than you can 
use in a week.

A universal grind makes g* hmI coffee. Usually it 
p v V > V>VV - I  isn ’t (■•■ •■»'.{?;> !.• .»-k \ ! ,* 1 ■ • • i ' 1 r* ’ r-. i -r i « *.: i ,*.d

C .ffrr Pink if g «!••*. n • . tl • If a 
universal grind 1»  available, it will be satisfactory for 
any type of coffee maker. If the brand you prefer does 
not have a universal grind, buy a percolator grind for 
a percolator, and a drip grind for a drip-coffee maker.

Ikin’t mix fresh coffee wdth stale. It isn’t neces
sary to transfer coffee, after you bring it home, to 
another container. In doing this you may jeopardize 
the flavor of the fresh coffee by mixing it with coffee 
left in the container.

Keep coffee maker clean Your c<*ffe* making 
utensil should be scrupulously clean < offee oils have 
a bablt of clinging to the inner surface* of utensils 
and eventually give off un unpleasant rou*ty flavor to 

the coffee made in them. Thorough washing in warm soap uda and 
thorough rinsing in clear hot water after each in«- will remove traces 
of the coffee oil. You can buy a small brush to clean spout* nml the 
tubes of percolators.

At least twice a month give your coffee maker a more thorough 
cleaning. Porcelain, enamelware ot glass utensils should be cleaned 
by boiling in a solution of one tat*!* poon of washing soda *»r borax to 
each (limit of water If you wish, you can fill -uch a coffee maker with 
the solution and let it boil. If the appliance cannot stand mch h*«t, let 
it soak in a dishpan full of this hot •<*lutn*ii liases of coffee makers in 
which there is an electric heating «dement mud never t . immersed in 
water. Percolators can be filled with either »f the f<«r cuii.;* solutions; 
the application of heat will cleans* th** tube. Be sure to hiim  thoroughly 
after cleaning with any solution And when the coffee maker - vet aside, 
keep the cover off so it can ,*air.”

1’s* standard measures in making roffee. Now we come to the 
actual making of the coffee For a brew which suits many i»**opie, use 
two level standard measuring tablewpoonful* of coffee for each half pint 
standard measuring cupful of water These proportions hold good for 
all moth ads of coffee making If you prefer 'ome other strength, deter
mine your awn proportions and stick to them If you do not measure 
carefully, you will have coffee that may taste very grand sometimes and

\\ hat can I do? Wo have no mower may 
can borrow Dad’s, he won’t mind.

“ Independent American family did you 
say?” comes back the wife. "Oh. no you don’t! 
I^et’s just march ourselves right in and look for 
one in the Times W ant-Ads . . . Hetty tells me 
that she and Jack have bought lots of things 
that way and saved money on them, too!"Munday

Timeslâ fM âS IM C  F ltM II
Ditnctoi ot 

<*001 H ouiokrrpint 
Inititui»

IGGLY WIGGL

Highway Work 
In Stonewall And 
King Co. Planned

Leonard Kins, chamber of com
merce secretary, and County Judge 
Clements represented Childress. 
County Judge Koss K. Wildman 
and Commissioner Virjcil Marri.- 
represented Kin* county. County 
udtres, commissioners ami chamber 
o f  coinmem- official« from other

“Ag” Workers To 
Organize at A. & M. 

Short Course

Miss Maxie Dingus o f Fort 
Worth visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mr». G. W. Dingo», over the week 
end.

Mac Hayme» and Lamoinr 
lilaeklork visited relative* and 
friends in ttig .Spring a few day»

last «reek.

The oil industry. »penAiag 
1)00,000 annually m rearasrk, 
reduced the price o f  gssstiae I 
an average of SO reals a ga 
without tax, in 1920 ts ajsg 
mately 14 1-2 rents today

♦ I

I

IV
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RLD

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
GriduaU Chiropractor 

< «L O N  IRR IG ATIO NS

r w  M l Mondar Tat.

For Delivery 
PHONE 132

BANNER ICE

Beauty Plus 
Efficiency

The remarkable new-type 
ice refrigerator« make a 
servicing o f ice laat from 
3 to & day« longer! And 
they’re styled up-to-the- 
minute, too, to dress up 
your kitchen, liuilt for a 
lifetime o f  trouble-free, 
economical use, they co*t 
surprisingly little !

Ice Is Rest!

**•«. « n u  « l i .

'■¡un.lav on their vacation which
r  ■
grow and prograaa with ike past-

This ia my earnestthey will spend in Sweetwater and ing years.
Dallas. Mrs. Ferris’ parents, Mr. wish, 
snd Mrs. Binnion, are visiting in ' Sincerely yours,
Swwtwater. W. H. COUSINS.

I ’ubiirher Southern
I ’harmareuticsl
Journal.Police Teach

to aid in the prosperity, growth 
and development of the entire West 
Texas region and the program will 
mean much to the welfare o f  this
part o f the state, it was pointed
out.

4 «4rbrsllun of buM-hall's (estraniai »hieb began o (Ti nail, this week «ili 
i attention of tourmta it ihr hast un . ooprrntoea. N V.. obere kmrr Ira's 

apurt oa* originated by tbnrr Ibiubb.!*., A neo ita «.hall Hall of 
». koaoing memento« of Ih.- epuri « greatral ligure, is open Io touri»t« in 

*eee»ro*“ » "  •" Ike phoio. William Hraltie, ruraior. I« «booing a bal oilb
•ktrfc Italie Ruth marte 27 home run» to loo toon ho*» and Mina Hernirr King. 
t t  Hetruil. oho »lopped ea mole to lhe World a lau. The boys are Jo«eph 

i drfl) aad T.ugeoe Meter

Thirty Years of 
Public Serico

(•as (o n ip a m  1‘ass-s 
It ’s.'IOth Milestone

Work I'roiiramk_/

For West Texas 
CC Announced

Traffic Safetym
In Colleges

Austin Now is thr time o f year | 
I when stalwart highway patrolmen 
i climb off their motorcycles and do 
; classroom duty.

They are there as teachers d<>-1 
tailed to instruction in traffic: 
safety.

Ten colleges and universities .n ‘ 
Texas this summer are offering i
studies in safety education, and the 
.tatr police are frequency called I 
on for materials and teaching per
sonnel in traffic safety.

The materia! booklets, charts, | 
and surveys goes out from state 
headquarters but the men are pick
ed as instructors by their district j 

| patrol captains. Of the 60 per 
I cent o f the patrol who are college- 
i trained, at least 44 studied tearh- 

ng course* and a number o f the' 
patrolmen are former school teach | 
ers.

In several instance*, schools ask- 
king for patrolmen a* traffic in
structors have requested their own
graduates who are now on the pa- 
troL

Fund Shortage 
For Schools For 

Year Predicted

Civil Service 
To Employ Men At 

Denison DamW A L T  4'O T S !NS SENDS
CONCH ATI’LATIONS

June 30, 1030.
. Munday Times, 
j Munday, Texaa.
I lent lernen;

Today I note that you are pass
ing the 'Mth milestone on the long Denison Dam in Texas and C)kla- 
trail that ends its winding miles at homa, at Dension, Texas, 
the rimrock o f the Great Divide. I Examination* are for positions 
cannot refiain from congratulating o f drillrummer (cable tool r ig ), sal- 
vou on your faithfulness, and your ary of $1.00 per hour; and helper 
loyalty to Munday and to Knox drillrunner, fio cents per hour.

The engineer department of thr 
U X . C ivil Service has announced 
open competitive examinations for 
positions in filling existing varan
do* at the alte o f the proposed

\  BLACK, imported linen d ie »» with detachable bib and cull* is 
suggested by Good Housekeeping (or July as the answet to the 

•areer girl's tumim-r problem

Highway History . . .

county. That is a great country 
and better people are not to be

! found in any county. 1 first knew 
Munday 41) years ago, 1 became a 
eitixen of Munday 37 years ago, 
and I hope you o f this generation 
will consider me u eitixen now.

A newspaper worthy o f the name 
i« the very life o f progress in any 
town, it is the keystone o f the arch 
and if eliminated the structure 
falls in a jumbled mass. The Time* 
had an humble beginning. Tom 
Durham and a Washington hand- 
press, but it endured through the 
years, it has not missed an issue 
so far as I know and it is the only 
newspa|>er Munday ever had. The 
town and the paper have grown up 
together, and loth  arc. and have 
always been in the forefront o f

Applicationa must be filed with 
the secretary. Board o f U.S. Civil 
Sendee Examiners, U X  Engineer 
Office, Denison, Texas. Nearest 

' place to Monday fur obtaining 
forms is Wichita Falls or Vernon.

Applicants for drillrunner must 
have had at least one year o f  ex
perience in the operation and 
maintenance o f gasoline or steam- 
driven cable tool drilling rigs. A p 
plicants for helpers must have had 
six months of experience.

Dr. A. J. Bexner, chiropractor of
Seymour, was a visitor in the city 
a while Sunday night.

Mr«. Nesbitt and son, Johnnie, 
left Tuesday fo r  Sherman, Texas,^|  
where they will make their home.

towns.
The 

• dut!

Thirty years ago at Austin, the 
Sec rtU ry  o f Stilt# authorized in- 
«orporatton of l.one Star Ga# Com
pany for the purpose of producing 
and transporting natural ga* from 
distant fields to towns and cities 
miles away. At that time this w,*.«- 
•M urfem i a hazardous undertak 

Fortune*, busmen* re put a 
tiockh. and even live# were staked on 
that brt against failure.

The charter for thi# company 
v w  a6Uun**d by L. B. Itenninir. 
now praaident of the company, and 
him aaanriate* They built the first 
hmg distance pipeline in Texas, 
from IVtrolia in Clay County to 
F »rt Worth and Dallas, ami despite 
the misgiving* •if many people the 
first delivery of ga* through this 
pipeline became an established fact 
when nature ga* was turned into 
tim main* of Fort Worth in Frbru 
ary. 1*14, and m Dallas two 
man the later

That era* the origin of the Lone 
Ua* System which today 

towns in Texas and 
noma and thi* year celebrate* 

thirtieth anniversary The 126 
pipeline has increased to 4.7011 

of pype, am! where once there 
msiy t i  to 24 employees, to 

day there are more than 3.0QU Tesa« 
watching over the ga* service 

Mr Denning, however, ran still 
rwead the struggle» of the little 
eamgaay during its early years. He 
•mu 111 I tier» particularly the dark 
(taps ef thr World War. when new 
easier ■ - of supply were unobtain
able and customer« complained 
aaoh winter of the lack of pressure 
at p a r  stoves With pride he re 

the days in 1924 when ex>| 
m l. -  etu i! i. ed t c o m p a n y  

— g l » ’er developed a successful 
met Hr-1 o f utilising gas from ml 
wells This, with the company’s 
eaassls w j mspertmg for new flelds. 
has m-reaaed supplies from the 
wagle pet rolls field to 46 fields 
laratesi it thr f ’anhandle, b tthero 
Oklahoma. West Texas and East 
T e x «»  Twenty-one eopreasor sta - t
b sst keep constant watch over the j 
preaaor«» which insure .4epen,table 
gas service ¡n more than a quarter 
•aiflum Texas and Oklahoma homes.

Pre-Hisloric 
Mastodon Skull 

Is Inearthed
A watt ft, Tex a# A nine foot

jfcnli nf a pr#̂  hiatorir shore] jawed 
mmsiitflntt the tectind unearthed 
m the wm# »it# ha# ha#n dtaror- 
mr**i in a IW  County amter hoi#« 
Or. f i  H. Sellard». director o f T e l 
an M#monai M unrum. <iiir!oc«d

t?niv#rv»ty o f T^xw  and W|*A 
f»#W nwn have b##n » « t im e  thr
Bm  Cmmty i%uarry for »eversi

tut met 
haw

f th# work 
Texa# Cham*
1939-40, hat- 
p, far reach- 

been mailed to 
eginnal orgam- 
atrd citi#» and

Ten year# ago 
: mi lea o f State
maintained by th 

. t h e r e  a r e  2 î . K T ‘ 
maintenance our 
•>nd to none. A 

| maintenance is < 
traveling public 

■ the State High 
i Where formerly 
sisted o f keeping

knock at•re wore 18034 Ho »ponding to a
ghway « tieuig William T D iyle. «4, o f Lou
State. Today
i*, h-s and in 

:nway# are sec* 
nh standard o f 
i an tied by the 

(1 furnished by 
ay Department 
amie nance con-

¡.«ville, thought he «aw a ghost 
when he admitted his brother, Rob
ert I>oyle, 61. The brother» 
not met for H9 year«

had

p program is mail# up o f res
in* adopted at the 21st annual 

convention held in Abilene laat 
month and include# the following
planks:

Kstabliah bureau for overcoming 
di.M-nminatory freight rate# and 
permanently organize Freight Rate 
hxiualtty Federation

A shortage o f $6.,'»6S,(»u0 m thi* 
year’# «tale aid to Texas public 
school» wan predicted in Austin last 
week on the basis o f payments to 
dute.

A reliable* sore# »aid that col- 
lection# to the available school 
fund indicated a shortage of $4.20 
in this year*# per capita payment 

14,f $22. On the hasi# o f 1.564,000 open and n satis? 
scholastic#, this would amount to now* many kinds

.re  furnished.
IV..t..ble .mount o f the shortage Then. mrr ow r 

st the emi of the present fiscal year mar^Pr,  on , t - .
unless ad'iitinn.l fund* »re  di- o f these 65JK)0 *h »  the U. S. and Ust »Sunday, 

vrued to rtie sv .il.b le  .ehoo! fund St„ p r,>u„. numN r; a2 A l« .re  yel- ; ------------

i of *»“  in*th^'current^ w  ° *  c* ution * '* r - ot v,riou,‘ Mrs. Bob Ihirifoy and children
t..!*r ..f $3,124,046 So f . r  V u  hx- ^  ^  b* 1“ nfe.  up of *,gn, Br„ vu iting « ! . t . v c s  Stamford

Among the things Mrs. Grace 
Brand o f Chicago alleged in a di
vorce petition was that her husband 

ramage ditches would tee off in the parlor, using a 
\ ruling sur- meat ball or a biscuit for a go lf 

traffic service hall.

ii.uofl s gri» an) Charles Moorhouse and »on. Jes 
highways, and rV, o f Benjamin were visitors here

S" k •*'’ *”  ‘V .xm eôu  âè‘ ,n,1,c,t,n'!' thr divance to cities and , nd Anson"this week
c. ite ase again«« discrminatory , n paid and the pa>ment> : towns; eity limit markers; countv I

" . ,1  !  r ‘ - mr_n.U  •* U,r ! 1'»* markers; sp ed  limit signs, and 
others. Many »hm« have been re-

freight rates
Seek cotton ginning 

laboratory.
>eek tar ff« to protect West Tex

as raw materials.
Seek »tatr school appoKionment 

on attendance has is.
See re-districting o f state to 

give West Texas equitable repres
entation ,n legislative bodies.

Seek 
water

and fibre date a year ago.
flectorixed for night driving, and 
»min 75 per cent o f alt the caution 
signs will have been reflectorixed.

In the pa>, .vtor.ths fi.608 miles
, _ . . ,,, o f highwsv» have Seen center

nothing savortsi of Western (M U - ^  m|, „  of khouIdrr.
xation The Arahaian Nights at- , uh||ilB< in 1!>38. Th,  money

availible for construction will n o t;

Western Civilisation
A tourist journeying from Cairo 

to the great p> ramni thought hr 
had at last found a place where

mospherr o f ancient
ights” 

days made
organisation o f soil and him sigh with relief. „ »  ...v . • j « permit repl»< ement o f »II n»rrowmservatom district* on «  Reaching the pyramids, he was . . . ___ . _. . . . . . .  V  ,  bridges at one time, so reflector

• ••inti bas . hoisted to the bark o f a camel by a |,uttons will
•Seek fair and equitable r .tton picturesque Arab.

and wheat allotments for West ” Trll me. my good man." he swid 
to his guide, “ what is the name of

Establish cott-n rehabilitation your camel*”  
commitee “ Great Garbo, sir." came the an-

Organise centra! and local pub- ewer, 
lie expenditure and taxation com- ... . —  ----- ... .
mitte#»

Seek governmental purchase c f 
American beef

Cooprate with All State Coun
cil

Seek nrrraeed truck load limit. 
Seek oil conservation and sup

port Connally Hot Oil Act.
Several planks in this work pro-

('em  muter
At a certain college in the north 

•if New England the male students 
were not permitted to visit the 
resident lady boarders. One day a

be installed in the end 
post* o f all bridges having less 
than 4 feet greater width than the 
paved approach. Steel plate guard 
fence or a row of guard poxts have 
been installed at these bridge ends 
to help channel traffic.

A recently adopted practice is 
to install reflector buttons in the 
guard posts around the outside nf 
sharp curves, and at night these 
buttons show up like a row nf

student wa. caught in the art o f  indicating the curve,
doing mi and was rallesi on thr * One o f the most noticeable im- j 
carpet. provementa was the providing by

Said the Dean; “ Sir. the penalty lh* Department o f standard type j 
gram already are being carried for the first offense is M) cents, for rur» ! m* iI 1»°* »opports. replacing | 
’ «  and all are being studied and the second. $2.!>0. for the third. $.“>, thousand and one old, ragged! 

pla is are being mapped to execute and so on up to $tft." looking supports: and the graveling
the • andates o f  the W T0C direr- In solemn tones the trespasser shoulders st mailbox locations, 
torat* officials say inquired- “ How much would a sea- «•*** of this work has been

A of the artivttu*s are devigned son ticket cost*" more than off«rt by reduction in
- ....................... ............ ■ I maintenan-, w..rk since the sup

ports are now easily -moveable and 
shoulder maintenance at these 
tioints ha* been reduced to a mini 
mum.

Women Win Again, As Usual

The ahovel- tawed mastodon, an 
marly form o f the elephant, was 
■boot the name d ie  as his dearend 
ant o f today. Dr. Sellard* stated 

newly rfiecovered skull will 
wrwve the largest found, he be

lle  credited th* righ geologic 
which ha* already yield- 

I fourniixed bones o f on« 
year old mastodon, to the 

o f an ancient water hai« 
th « beasts must have bo t

te clay

KOI NDEK GOES KiH N I)
A man, aomewhat umler the in

fluence o f good fellowship, at
tempted to pas* through a revolv
ing door o f a restaurant. Each 
time he entered hr made a complete 
round and found himself on the 
street again A fter »everul unsuc- 
cesaful attempts, ha sat down on 
the pavement to work thing» out. A 
moment later a young man walked 
rapidly up the street and went in. 
The door went amund and a young 
woman came The inebriate waa 
pu tried

"W hat get* ms," he remarked, 
it what the berk he did with hi« 
c lo th ««!" .

at •

Ach! VOT A VOR

People of all a^es younji. middle a r̂ed, old—regularly 
read The Times, not to keep informed of what’s happen
ing in Kui-ope, the Orient, or elsewhere, but to learn 
what is happening among Knox county people.

The Times carries stories, personals, society new», of 
people whom The Times readers have known for many 
years. And that’s why they like The Times . . .  it gives 
them news of their home people instead of sordid news 
of world affairs, world dictators, etc. News of these they 
can get by means of the daily papers, or the radio—bat 
news of their home people, their friends, is not available 
in this manner.

And so I»ca l News is The Times main reason for exist- 
enee, and to adequately provide you with news of local 
importance is the purpose of The Times. Let The Times 
become a habit with you and your family . . . enjoy its 
news, its interesting features, its personal mention of 
people you know.

Head ALL  The News in The

Munday Times

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

« • a* s • « ** *»» «* * J
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9Come Into the Kitchen\ Invite» Modern Woman

The kitchen today ran be the loveliest room ip the 
average home! ’’This ia poaaible because time ami 
labor saving electric servants keep it clean, cool and 
rosy,”  aayt Miss Kudora Hawkins ( inset I, home econ
omist for the West Texas Utilities, who frequently 
visits in the numerous homes here which now are 
equipped with the electric range. ' “ Come into the

kitchen' is a standing invitation in thousands ol 
homes where women are proud to show the beauty 
o f rooking equipment and the ease with which they 
cook,” Miss Hawkins declares. She insists that the 
electric range is the foundation for an all-elretrir 
kitchen, supplemented by electric refrigerator, dish
washer, hot-water heater and the many smaller appli
ances designed to “ take drudgery out of the home ”

Weekly Game 
Column

Frani the Game, Kish and 
Oyster (osa miss lest

Austin, Tex. It has been many, 
many years since there have hern 
bears in most sections o f Texas, 
but a few, probably less than 200, 
remain in the Trans-l‘rcos and the 
largest killed in a score o f years 
was reported recently by State 
Game Warden T. S. Kedford. The 
bruin, alain by a party o f ranch
ers, under the supervision o f the 
game warden, weighed 463 pounds. 
It was tracked down after having 
killed twenty-five sheep in the 
Davis mountains. The open season 
on bears is from November 16 to 
December 31, but special permia- I 
slon was obtained from the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-' 
sion to slay this sheep-killing bruin, j

----------  I
Fish often get the last laugh on 

the careless angler, in fact far too

often. Will J. Tucker, Executive 
Secretary o f the Game Depart
ment sighed the other day.

“ The very »ante chap who is the 
most careful hunter in the world 
will do the most utterly absurd 
things while in a boat,”  Tucker 
said. “  A bill to enforce safety 
rules upon the fresh waters of 
Texas failed to squecie through 
during the closing days o f the 
forty-sixth legislature, but If fish
ermen will observe a few common- 
sense rules there will be fewer cas
ualties.”

Tucker's s a f e t y  suggestions: 
Don’t permit a boat to become 
overcrowded; don’t venture on a 
big lake in a small craft without 
any thought o f perils o f weather 
(State Game Wardens recently res
cued four boatloads o f fishermen 
on latke Buchanan in a single day). 
Don't stand in the boat when an
other person is casting; don’t stand 
up a la tight-wire act to change 
seats; don’ t lash around without re
gard to harm to othera from a 
plug with many hooks; don't land s 
canoe improperly; don’t use Bottle 
Bait while in a boat; don’ t race 
large boats too closely to small 
craft.

Veteran Fisherman J. T. Cooper 
and George Brogden o f Kastland, 
Texas, will probably be more alert 
the next time they go fishing. 
While angling on Kastland I.akr 
recently, but with no success, they

who la an Instructor In Longviaw 
High School, as a demonstration 
project for kda clasaaa and will bo 
released In n section suitable fqr 
the raising of quail when they are 
grown.

were startled when a bat1 they 
estimated weighed every bit o fi 
four pound.- leaped high in the air I 
and landed in their boat (¡verge* 
shouted “ string him up," but be 1 
fore either o f  them could r»uch' 
the fish it had flipped them a I 
goodbye ami war bark in the water I 
The anglers went home with the \ 
old fish stringer empty.

Reports o f excellent prispectu 
for big quail and dove cr< ps in T« x- 
as continue to pour into the (¡nine 
Department’s office fr* i >t any 
sections of the State.

Some rather interesting data « »  
the food habits of ailigati rs were 
obtained recently when State (¡am « 
Warden H. A. Kllis killed a til- 
foot alligator in Cadelo lathe The 
alligator had defied several Iwiet- 
loads o f fishermen.

It war found when the 400- 
pouneler was opened that h's stom
ach contained grass, leuve-s, te-ath 
ers and turtles, but no fish There 
were six turtles, ranging in - r.r 

from four to nine inohe- in eti- 
ameter.

A  mother quail was able te lure 
1 a eat away from her ne-st near the 
garage o f Welon Wilson in Long- 
view, Texas, recently, but it cost 
her her life. However, her seven
teen offspring are being taken care 
o f by Mr. Wilson. They lire (ic
ing raireei by the lamgvie w man,

WORLD 
PARADK

in the Grandest 
W orld’s Pair of A ll

04 coeeiM you vine to ms tbs 
frostest spectacle moo e?ee 
planned — The Now York 
World’s Fair A thoetieeed 
thieifi to too seed del — osbi- 
bits eoaeedettiof seaskiad’t 
profeott io ort. esdoltry. 
Kieses, education — aee and- 
lots «sucty ot antattaenniaat 
ia that fiaod. far. foiftotn 
ioylaed. the Faie'i amutament 
ares. Flan no» to fo

Travel the Safe 
Comfortable Way

b y  R a i l . . .
Avoid the haurds ot tho fe>fh- 

fnjoy lYtfy minuto « I  
your loerney lost and »•••■ 
»fcilo VOM ndo by •otn« tbo
rail way
Thtro art tom# SO attract its 
travel rootts . grant citios. 
scenery fen to*« sbrioos. woo* 
dors, too «oia« one root«
rtferotnf anotfeor yen can sot

RIGHT O U T OF THE AIR*
— —  -  ■  — -  i  »  s iy  CARLS F iR R H o-fcn » — »  — »  — 4

ROBIN BURN8. briow. the Sage of 
Van Burrn. has once more taken 

over duties as "Summer Keeper of 
tha Music Hall." Bob conducts the

yoo riafet 
♦m*o. fast l«a

And. to start 
Katy servico
ortoos coMtoft-trains___
coorti tionod witfe alita Poll »  »m 
<nd no» modo efesie can.

Cconomy Caodl Mooloi
■s«wd too prwtd. Ml t«f ft Of 
rnssU. serv'd on »nWxa M ro w  
MSI in Kstr*t niwest air rondé
t tons J  chsir rorst

9'aakfait 90c
liocktoa 95c
Diwnor 40c

r  KKK
% oriel’ s Fa ir 

BeMiklrl 
rbeee’i a Werld’a Feb keek 
lei Fe* the sihief. And. yes 
can f ft  all the ierfeneeahea

Thursday night NDC program while 
Bing Crosby vacations at hti Del 
Mar race -rack. Bing will be back 
tn September when Bob will have 
hia turn at taking things easy

n o s
The Swing Fourteen, harmony 

group heard on the Johnny Pre
sents" shows, wUl soon participate 
in special television programs, mak
ing one ot the largest singing organi
sations yet to appear before the 
Iconoscope

• 0 0
The Andrews Suiters, heard with 

Phil Baker on "Honolulu Bound. ‘ 
are known In radio as the »deal com
bination. This does not apply to their

b n  Stone, atar of the Aldrich 
Family" dramas, has never gone to 
military school, but he has an hon
orary certificate from Virgin:.i M ili
tary Institute due to his participation 
in Brother Rat," the scene o f which 
was the southrrn Institution.

Elspeth Eric pictured below, wh* 
plays the title role in the aerial, 
"Joyce Jordan Girl Interne.”  over

The old idaA that armadillos des- 
ntroy many quail is being rapidly 
dim roved. Several were captured 
by Sovth Texans recently and at
tempts were made to feed them 
eggs. Kach o f the armoured-ani
mals refused the eggs, but did eat 
heartily o f moths, bugs, earth
worms and combread. Occasion
ally and armadillo will root 
a quail nest, but it is believed that 
is bacause the animal has extreme
ly poor vision. They more than 
make up for any damage they do 
by destroying ants, one o f their 
main foods. Ants destroy thousands 
o f quail eggs by pierring them 
ju«t before they hatch and extim? 
them.

AAA To Take
Bird’s Eve Views•

Of Farms Again
College Station When the AA 

A get* through with its new acral 
mapping program this summer it 
will have obtained bird’seye view- 
of tw « counties which haven't had 
the!r pictures taken yet and 30 
other* which have developed sur- 
fare changes res) tiring new photo
graph* to be mad

Recent contra« ts call for 1,571 
Mjuare mile* o f virgin aerial pho
tography and 25.356 square miles 
o f reflight* in countie« where ad 
■liFoiial terraces have been built, 
new roads constructed, timber 
rleaied, farm bomdarie* moved or 
other changes made in the face of 
the eurth which might enter into 
cheeking o f compliance with the 
farm program.

Romeo Korth, M lelo  stock farm
er and member of the Texas A g 
ricultural Conservation Commit
tee, said th# negatives will be re
tained by the A A A  and that farm
ers will be able to purchase copies 
o f ii* w maps at relatively small 
«■•is| mil use then in planning their 
fans ing operations.

Hood and Clai counties will be 
phi tographed for the first time, 
under the current contracts. Coun
ties to be raflown are Austin. An- 
geliigt, Caldwell. Cameron. Chero
kee, Crosby, Dawson, DeWitt, Fay
ette, Freestone, '«onxales, Gregg. 
Ifirtision , Haskell. Hidalgo. Hous
ton, Howard, Knox, Limestone,

Marion, Martin, 
doches, Panola, Rusk. Saa Patrjnia, 
Tltas Shelby, Upshur, and Wash 
ington.

The photography will coat $M,- 
155 and ia to be done by Kdgar 
Tobin Aerial Surveys o f  San An
tonio; C. S. Robinson Aerial Sur
veys of Ithaca, N.Y., and Aero 
Service Corporation of Philadel
phia, Pa.

The A A A  ia checking compliance 
by means o f aerial maps this year 
in 158 counties, 50 o f which are 
having it done that way this year 
for th# first time.

Korth estimated that gathering 
and preparing aerial maps in Texas 
has rust around 1326,0(8), but that 
the economics and accuracy ef- 

use o f the photos 
to many times the

Naeag- dans of aqf livoa, and plant in their 
a trials, Fla* an the baautiful flowers ot ap

preciation.
Mr. Harrell, our Sunday School 

superintendent, is urging us te be 
in Sunday School next Sunday 250 
strong. I t  will be easily done if 
you and I do our best.

One more week until our meet
ing begin*. Are you ready for it? 
“ Lord, send a R EVIVAL, and let 
it begin in me.”

W. H. Albertson

fee ted through 
have amounted 
coat.

A
I 2r*
■ *

S A N T A  FK CAKLOADINGS 
The Santa Fe System carload- 

ings fo r  the week ending July 1, 
1039 were 27,644 as compared with 
26,543 for the same week in 1938. 
Received from connectiona were 
5,409 as comparixl with 4,749 for 
the same week In 1938. T «ta l tars , 
moved were 83,053 as compared 
with 30.292 for the same week in ' 
1938. Santa Fe handled a total 
o f 33,9(45 cars during the preceding 
week this year. ]

K lRST BAPTIST t HI Kl II

indifference and Ingratitude v  
casting a shadow over us that wili 
inor«*ase to midnight darkness if 
we do not turn our faces back to 
the l/ord. We are taking the bless
ings of our Christian land, our 
homes, our schools, and our church
es for granted. We in our gener
ation have not smelled fire and 
seen the blood. Every' privilege 
and blessing we enjoy today our

f- ; _________

State Fair To 
Hold Newspaper 

Contest Again <•
Dallas, Teva*___The Second An

nual All-Southwestern Newspap«-’ 
Contest will tie held as one o f th' 
feature* of the 51st Press Day at 
the State Fair o f Texas, and news 
papers o f Texas, «Sew Mexico, Ok 
lahoma, Arkansas and Louisians 
will again be invited to participate 
in this contest.

forefathers fought, bled and many j instead >>f cash prires, silver 
o f them died to secure for us. T h ey . loving cup* will be awarded the 
didn’ t cost u* anything, therefor, j winners o f this.year’ s contest. This 
we areept them as a matter o f fact i change was made upon the request 
until through our indifference t«i - o f a majority of the winners of the 
them we let them slip away from 1938 contests, and many other
ua. God give us the sense o f ap- newspapermen who contemplate 
precision and Christian eourag- entering their paper* in the 1 » : »  
and activity! competition.

Ingratitude is the product of lazi- ( The Southwestern Newspaper 
ness, ignorance, and egotism. I f , contest is held as a feature of the

R1SP dotted swiss with em 
broidered batiste collar sag 

cuffs is Good Housskcepiag*a 
choice for summertime tu 
parties Pictured io the July I

TO C A LIFO R N IA
Miss Ixiuise Atkeison, who IS em 

ployed at the First National Book 
in Mumiay, left this week far 1st
Angeles, Calif., to spend ber va
cation.

Boyde Carley was a business em
it or in Hollis, Okla., last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Riley B. >1 u n i  
and daughter were in Haskell last
Sunday afternoon.

breeds the spirit that would accept 
something for nothing, and moth
ers destruction. It eat* up the 
fruit* of former generation* and 
destroys the foundations and bul
warks of civilization's achieve
ments. Ingratitude is to the growth 
of men and women with nobility of 
character as the bollworm is tn the 
'«roduetion of a cotton crop, in
gratitude waterlogs ambition and 
deaden* hope; it destroy* faith an«1 
make* possible the fruition of 
noble purpose. Let u* arise tomor
row with the firat glow o f the 
morning light and dig up the 
weed* of ingratitude from the gar-

press day at the State Fair of 
Texas, which will be observed this ! 
year on Saturday. Oct. 7. All 
newspapermen o f the Southwestern 
States are invited annually to help 
celebrate Press Day at the State 
Fair o f Texas

Willard Bauman visited in Lub
bock and Littlefield on Thursdri 
amt Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Leland 
were visitor« in Stamford last Sao-
dmy.

Mrs. Riley B. Harrell and UtUs 
daughter dro’ u to Stamford MM 
Momlay morning to see the opas 
ing parade of the Texas Coarhq;
Reunion.

Mrs. A F. Huskinson went 
Wichita Fall* this week for a 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. B.

Lee Haymes and F. W. H arn ll Mr and Mrs J. C. B>«rdea 
attended the installation of ne*v «on Joseph, left Tuesday for 
offi.er* o f th« Seymour Lion* Club in New Mexico and 
at Seymour on Thursdaj night o ' when- they are spending their va- 
last week. ratios.

Mara tbaa 1,300 baia at 

by tbit Company sow art 

joyiaq the many banafttx at 

ELECTRIC COOKERY

“I FOUND OUT THAT
E L E C T R IC  COOKING
COSTS 1 
ONLY

i MICH AS 
THOUGHT”

CBS. Monday* through Friday* at 
12 noon. E. D. 8 T.. Is one of radio s 
most talented dramatic acti

nsty *4 law 
special rows, h 
Katy Fwaapsi 

year city.

A prankster has been toying with 
the sign on the dressing room use«! 
by Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc
Carthy So far. Bergen hasn’t 
received any billing on hla dr raxing 
room door The original sign read 
“Charltr McCarthy 4k Fnend." In let 
It was changed to read 'Charlie 
McCarthy d< Stooge.” Last Bunds).

1 Bergen found the following Mc
Carthy At One "

• • • •

Carlton Brlrkert. below, is rarely 
called by his given name Even mall 
addressed to him at the NBC studio* 
carries the name "David "  Tills has

i “

J  harmonious tinging alone. Patty, 
above, originates the novelty ar
rangements; Mnxene creates the 
Intricate counter melody and trick 
wordage, while LaVerne. the only 
on# who can read music interprets 
th# passages for th* oOiera.

Brick rrt was c ud ax 
ts th* dally sartal. "Mary

•  U k B - t D i b r .

croak y
" I  am toying Good-bye,’ anca and fa r o II. fa fba 

old notion that oloetrle cooking It costly. 
I urn toying 'hollo and wnicomn’ fa  tavingt, cloan- 

linott, froodom from fba kitchen, and batter 
tatting foods !"

PTT^HIS it g sample of the letters women write after 
X  trying out Electric Cookery. They lesrn that it cost*

»
»
T
X
Y:

• uly om half what they thought. And they are delighted 
v/ith the coolness, cleanliness, and spare time it gives 
thrm. One o f your neighbors is among the 3.500 <>f «sir 
ciMtonirrs now using E lectric  Ranges. Ask to see her 

, electric bill to learn about the economy o f Electric Cook- 
• «’»y. Then let us Jtm uuittate  *>ne o f the new range' for 

S you and tell you about the low  dou n payment.
*  le tm i and trade-in allou erne on your old

i n ig

:
*
:
▼
▼
X

THI M A N C H I» !»
Ilotpmmi e kit  ta la r, 
kuitt to-the poor elee- 
trie t jo f t  ot 4 popular
pnte. f u l l  p on t lem  
emaurei. A l l  Stint-A- 
Ura l Calrad  s t i l l , ’ 
rietine i. faari Tbnfl 
Cooker; D i t t i  liooel 
Heel Oi tu u ilk Duo- 
Speed Hroihr; three 
large utility d r.ute i.

“ I simply moft go down  
t o d a y  mod tnn fh o sn  

l l o c t r l c  R n n ga i."

*

/

HFW

-Hot paring

ELECTRIC RANGE
c ¿ u m  ^  ¿ n e e -c o o t ^

yoo* RNirt
meni»** W estTexas U tilitiesCompany

rrz
/
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Automobile Wrecks
Laid To Drivers

• 1  JOS fu lly  convinced," write* Isabel Dean in the July issue ot 
J  C a od  Housekeeping Magazine, "that the biggest accident cause 

a  ana A n  cae or the h ighw ay or even the demon rum—it is a loose 
waaw as the mind ot the driver "  Mis* Dean's article, " I 'v e  Had an 

ia one o t an aggressive senes in a campaign (or greater 
~  nd the reduction ot highway accidenti now in progress 

behind the wheel ot a '
a  curiew* effect on human rh* small boy in men," 
a t  normally decent people Dean 
■nplaaaantly transformed 

teoux when they drive.

says Miss

Most people admit they drive too 
fast when there is no need for it 

te danger te life in- The human eya makes a deceptive 
motoring manners hold accommodation to the sensation of 

and waste time and fuel speed, so that high speeds seem alow 
delays, 25'« grow out when the eye haa accustomed itaell 

to higher oeiaa. Moet people are eon 
vtneed that accidents happen only 
to other people and not to them- 
selves. As a veteran of an secidont. 

tag that the small boy Mis* Dean says they can happen to 
end it aeems to bring out1 anybody.

discourtesy Psychoana- 
been uncovering re as n ns
kinds of childish rat*be 

m an automobile. A car is

Vera Scores 
Dpset, Defeats 

Rhineland 4-3
Boomers Win .’4 And 

Drop 1 in Last 
W eek’s I‘lav

TW  fChmviamJ ’* Boomers*’ mo* 
to Seymour and inctvasad 
ruin in jr -tr«*aW t»« f  fir* t

* * * * * *  m is s  last W «inesday 
wght bt defeating the Seymour 
ABd4ar- t2 ■’>. Ratliff. the win 
nawg pitcher, named his third vtc- 
tery af the season with 4 smartly 
prtehed <rx hit job that had the 
AB-SAars helpless after the third

Wf bssn n the third inning when 
his support faltered l.en Kuhler 
ssd C Wilde put the stamp o f
* h u r r "  authenticity on the af- 
fs ir  by collecting three hits apiece.

1 opposing Ratliff, went the 
for Seymour, allowing thsr-

leen hits, many o f which were 
bunched in the fifth  and sixth in
nings for the victory.

The heart-breaker o f the sraaon 
came when the Rhineland "Boom
ers" met their first defeat o f the 
•cason hi a thrilling upset Sunday 
afternoon at Vera A fter defeating 
Benjamin 16-3, the »quad motored 
to Vera and received the surprise 
of the year when IVeston hurled 
air-tight bill in the pinches for the 
full seven innings Rhineland scor
ed their three runs in the third, 
when, with two men retired, t.ou 
Kuhler drew a pass, C. Wilden and 
Len Kuhler each singled and all 
came in on a smashing triple to 
left field by Smith. I'reston was 
m trouble in two other innings. 
In the first and again in the sev
enth. In the first with one out 
the bases were filled with singles 
by Albus and Ion  Kuhler and a 
walk by C. Wilde The side was 
retired, however, with two success
ive pop-up».

The seventh frame proved to be 
the high spot of the game. With 
one man out. Dutch Kuhler, Shorty 

ich each tingled, 
; the liases. .Albus pop- 
Ihinl baseman and Ism

Kuhler few out to toft field, retir
ing the side and leaving Rhineland 
with a defeat marked against
themselves.

Vera jumped on Hein Kuhler in
the second and third innings. In 
the second, with two out, Spinks 
drove a slashing triple to right, 
scoring o n Trainham's single. 
Trainham reached third by virtue 
o f a stolen base and a wild pitch 
and scored on a slow roller by 
I ’atetrson. In the third G. Hardin 
tripled to right-center and scored 
on a long homer by K. Hardin. 1 

Highlights of the game were the | 
long and hard blows to right and 
right-center by the powerful Vera 
crew Brilliant and almost unbe
lievable catches in center and right- 
center by lirnnie Kuhler, which 
robbed Vera o f many extra laues, 
is also worthy uf high praise.

Before a Fourth of July crowd 
estimated at nearly MM), fans, the 
Boomers hung up their seventeenth 
victory by defeating the All-Stars 
o f Knox county, 14-7. “ Georgia ” 
Decker, sensational young south 
paw of the powerful Boomers, a l
lowed seven well-stattered hits and 
gained his fourteeneth straight 
victory »gainst no defeats.

Following the game, the girla' j 
team of Rhineland defeated a team j 
from Seymour 20-ID.

Craving bigger and better games, 
the Boomer* will go to Vernon Fri- 
day night at 5:15 and attempt their 

ghtrenth v ictory against Noah | 
Mead's I’hillips 6*1 team under the 
lights. The following day Seymour 
will play a return game at Rhine
land.

Score by Innings R H K

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

1

i»ey niour 
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Vera
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Rhineland
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Mm. W. M. May.
live, attended the cowboy rear 
• Stamford last Tuesday.

W’e wish to take this 
opportunity to thank 
all our friends and 
customers for their 
loyal patronage dur
ing our first year in 
your city.
We h o p e to merit 
your confidence in 
the future and will 
greatly appreciate 
your business.

R. R. STA1T, Mkx.
( .  H. KECK, Owner
•  \\t will * rr '« Kn 1 "Tasty 
I>rink** a!! day Saturday.

P U B  FRKK!1 P U B S  FREES
t*> »ill give »way PKKK 6 BASKETS OF (iROCKKIKS one 
each hour at 10 2 3 4 ."> a.«d 0 o'clock.

Q |  A  n  1‘ure Cane 10 lb s .............49c
(loth Rax 25 lbs............ $1.23

Compound 
FLOUR , urAsmm

Armour’s
Vegetóle

4lbctn.-_ 35c 
8 lb etn .. t>9c

24 lb Sack .........  .75
48 lb Sack __ . $1.35

SPfcK.’lAL A copy of this ad w ill be worth 10c on either size!!!
*411.1. HA A )  A KF.I’ R I > )  NT.ATIA K FROM < .)\F .K A I M ILLS SAT CROAT.

Pint» IWans 10 lbs 5 9 c  
JelW) pke 5 c
Tomatoes'!
Milk 
Soap

i  lto>

4 far

4 ratowrs 

Sa. «is* * ti- 2 5 c
O pM al Hhrte Í

Coffee r j  T ,  »  , „ 2 9 c

1 0 c
1 5 c

IXc

27c

U C H T H u L'SF

CLEANSER 2 cans

Salad Dressing ,1 !,
9 c
pi IV

qt 25c

Tomatoes
Peaches l”,1
Raisins ¡JirL’"
Popped Wheat ! 2 5 c
Pickles TJ7JZ  2 1 c  ru,TUHW uUr* ,h i9f 
I l d t U I I  4 ROMS .iwokrd Jb l ie

Dry Salt Jowls lb 7 12C
M m  •■»•*
\riru MF.AlMiM I.A KF  2 It, 35c

BROOMS ZrL. . . 1 9 c
Flavoring 8 oz hot 1 9 c

5 Founds Ir .  Cream Salt FRF F I

M IO  « o v o h  — o va T*a « M O  
cM W sn i o»* a ewurr wnmwaa 

« m m  cwucaw a _
•m í»  ro mcm o* na 
«mo «ewuv ,t m w  ma nsi 
y» »  «ww/nr **

been increased. Competition hat 
again been taken from county ex 
hibiu and inatead each county with 

1 a creditable exhibit will receive
n m .

In addition to the regular premi
um liat which »hows every award 

■ offered by the State Fair of Texas, 
the fa ir haa for diatribution sup
plementary lists for special shows, 
:is the poultry show, the 4-H Club 
Shows, Culinary and Textile, the 
school exhibits and contests ami 
others.

New Merchant 
Law In Iowa To 

Affect Truckers

Bird Respected
Sparrow And .3 Young 

Ones, Cause Coeds 
To Shun Rath

•4MS.V MTU k k  Ttaorv, * « *  rwav
SMUff 4 M »  « « l i t  i osr.+s 
«s e a  s». U  «Kk*s*g>

potCEfi.

*«BST ■*« >/TAlV •» KFtMtO’O 
SP** TÛ H n 
4kHP *MINCI Tm* U S 
#» f%*4* os MJ*
PO '««* U 

r§sm<to

TM» *PAASCt O*
S C «»N T i*C  t t t t A b  *«
IN AÖBiCOtTo«* MAS
I t O  U *  PA T tN T  - »»• •C l 
TO CyfeUff AaT»M’ s X

OS *lAMTZ *0 «IKIN' KIM* 4 s

3 K 
16 15
K H
4 5
a »
K H 

14 *

Post Bran 3 pkgs 2 6 c
le m o n s  ... i s c

These Prices (¡ood Fri-Sat-Mon.andTues.
C. H . K E C K  F O O D  S T O R E

"Where QuaJity, Economy and Courtesy Meet”

New (iroup For 
Lions Clubs Of 

■ Area Formed
Five Hub ïn hiding Premium List

l ie  la-kcd briefly if w »huh .* 
expected to be hone by the newiy 
formed xone, and is -ailing upon 
all clubs to make thi» urne the best 
■ ne o f the district. While here 
t'ogswell named Aaron Kdgar as 
■one secretary.

Austin. Homer Garrison, Jr., i 
•late police director, today called j 
the attention of Texas truckers to 
a new itinerant merchant law now j 

J in effect in Iowa.
The new measure requires all j 

| itinerant merchants to secure a j 
I license, file an integrity bond and 
j liability insurance with the Iowa ! 
department o f public safety, and |

, also file a bond with the Iowa tax j 
I commission guaranteeing payment 
o f the sates tax whenever the itin
erant merchant sells anything sub- 
cet to the Iowa sales tax law.

1 Iowa officials requested Texas 
authorities t o acquaint Texas : 

! truckers with the law so that truck- \ 
I era will not be unavoidably detain
ed or delay«!. Truckers may ob- ! 
tain copies o f the act by writing 
Farl <1. Miller. Iowa secretary >f 
state, or James Allen, superintend
ent of mot or vehicle registration, 
Iowa department o f public safety, 
at IK-s Mmnes.

Mrs. Bess Porter returned home 
last week from a visit in Houston, 
Goose Creek, and other points.

Lubbock, Texas. Tender-heart
ed coeds residing in the Texas Tech 
women's dormitory, respect the pri- 
vacy o f a mother wparrow and her 
three little ones, who have taken 
up summer quarters in the window 
of a second-floor shower room.

Farly bathers tiptoe about their 
morning ablutiona, in order not 
to frighten the feathered tenants, 
and wait their turn at the ether 
showers rather than use the one 
on which the window opens. Not 
until the mother bird fltoa out in 
quest o f food for her family does 
anyone venture near.

Munday wniprise
New (iroup

At a meeting • 
our on Thur

Is) (

ca » :
n u a l  irmtaliatiuTi 
Srymour, a new gr 
formed. Club« fri 
m o u r ,  M u n t l a y ,  lid 
City comprise th i'

Lions at Seym 
C. K. Cogswell, p< 
Christian Church uf 
lone chairman and aet 
part o f August f r the

jb* at 
night of la*’* 

>eing the an-f 
officer» for \ 

p or «one w m  
i Olney, Sey-j 
it’ll and Knox 1 

new group.
-ur elected Rev. 
*tor o f the P in t  
f Knox City, a » 1 

the latter 
fimt ione

For Slate Fair 
Being Mailed

meeting. This will be held at Sey-1 
mour on a dat- to be set later by 
the new chairman. Munday was 
represent* d at the meeting by I-e«1 
Haymes and K. W. Harrell.

l.ion Cogswell was here Wednes
day and met *  ith the loral club.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday PlumbinjrCo.

ItolUs. Texas. July 5 Listing 
more than 1100,000 in premiums, 
for livestock, agriculture, poultry, 
and other award«, the State Fair 
o f Tesa« is now ready to mail its 
annual premium list. This will be 
the 51st mailing o f the premium 
list, an*i this year's book shows 
an increase from a few thousand 
dallars to more than $100,00».

In many cases premiums have

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
were visitors in Haskell and Stam
ford the first o f this week.

Kev C. K. Cogswell of Knox City 
was a business visitor here last 
Wednesday.

Ridicule o f the poetical fancies o f 
youth was stilled r«-ently when an 
anthology o f poetry contributed by 
collegians o f the past and present 
at Texa- State College for Women 
won praise from critics and review
er* over the state. TSCW atn- 

1 dents are now turning to their aon- 
| nets and verses with renewsed en
thusiasm.

Nothin' will ever cheer you up. 
Buddy, if you’ re disappoint«*! in
love.”
Oh yeah! Well, Finkie, there 
ain't a dame in the world I 
couldn’t forget when mom starts 
spreadin' strawberry jam on a
big slice o f

GOLDEN K R l’ST  liltF.AD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY,TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O M  

Y O U R  G R O C L R

kruat Wrap-

Waihablc House Lends 
Itself to Decoration

¡W '• O  longer iv the thrifty houve- 
i \  wife limited to her choice of 
lom t furnishings to those that 
"won't show the dirt easily Mod* 
trn science has created the w avh- 
ible house.

This house i* iww on display ir* the 
International Bu iding at Koekefel- 
'er Center. New York For the first 
time, a series of rooms has been built 
around the washable idea. In the 
house, which includes a living room, 
(jim.ig room, bedroom, kitchen, laun
dry «pace and numerous closets, all 
wall covering-*, draperies, curtains 
and fabrics are washable.

It »  called th" House Beautiful 
Ivory Washable House, the research 
facilities of the Proctor and Gamble 
laborati-rte» having been used to 
test the furr-i-h - g*. All material1 
included were tubbed, scrubbed, 
checked and tested for wearability, 
color-proof standards, fade-pi .avt 
qualities and general appearance 
after washing

In the development of this fum*- 
ticncl li.5  i v y  cleaning with 
pure soap end * i i « r ,  decoration im
proved rather than «ufferrd It is 
now possible to us# light and form
erly fragile colors freely, with the 
as«ur»nee that they will stay 'resh 
indefinitely and can be easily r* 
newed The colors in the hou'f art 
especially arrerting

A convenience room is Ifou*» 
Beautiful's special oontnbu$un t, 
th* housewife’s p*sc* of mind Th« 
small room w-th Ilf snowy whit« 
walls and blue flowered drnpeii- I 
the homemaker'a office P h-.us* hn 
«ewing machine in an »tractnr» 
mahogany cabinet and lu« »hclv*. 
for cookbooks, s- rnmt bo k* art - 
other paraphernalia, as well as * 
large, subdivided, departmenializeo 
closet with a place for all the nvk 
ward equipment requisite to h on« 
management, including gerilen loula

The washable idea in derorati n i- 
certain to find immediate favor with 
all pr- err-jive h n maker* and par- 
’ cularly in homes where there are 
ebildeen who are apt to take heavy 
toll of leas prac’ ii-al deenral on

Dertiraf«»** and housewive« alike 
who nave feared that washabdity 
would impart s elmical a'nioaphere 
!• * home will be impressed by th* 
beauty and l-veabditv of all furni-h 
ings in th* d »play Th* Hmj«* Beau 
tiful Ivory Ha»hablo House is a 
functional working model, adanlabls 
to any part of the country, all rU- 
mates and geographical conditions 
and to a large range of l»e  m o  Th* 
display will b* -pen to the p -blit 
UBtil the close of Srpltqgl or.

Lean Pickings - Lean Prices
nice  pic k lin g  pe a c h e s  at bu. $1.10

Cantaloupes
Vine Fresh, Fin«* F'lavor
l^ rg r  Si#r

6 FOR ........... 25 O N I O N S
( ollin County l .S. No. I'a 
Crystal Max

5 POI NDS.........
12

TOMATOES
Vint* Ripentii Fmffvt I !»>«»r
lie.tot Rradr

P O I N D .............. . 5
T E A -
India, Orangr Fekor 
You'll likr this Tea!

Va l*OUND._. 25
C H E R R I E S
Rtd Sour PitteYi

2 Med. ('ans.. 27c Grapefuit Juice
Texas— N«*. 2 Cans

4 FOR.............. 25c
CHICKEN Y ou who like gizzards can iret all 
GIZZARDS you want now pound___________ 30C
Armour’s
Sliced

B A C O N
Star _____
Faultless 
Real Value. 
Breakfast

lb 25c lb 22c
lb 18c

Jb 15c

C H E E S E -
2 lb box_______
Horn, lb -------

........ 44c
______19c

DRY' SALT-............................... .. lb 8c
J D a C U M a  SMOKED,suxarcured................ lb 16c

OUR GUARANTEED TO PLEASE BEEF .. .
DHACT CHUCK,»........22c PLATE RIBS, lb 15c
n U H u  I PRIME RIB or ARM, lb.............................. 24c

We have some extra >food DRESSED FRYERS this week. 
_________PRIC ES (»OOP THROUGH NEXT TUESDAY
MHFKF. MOST FOLKS TR ADE I

ATKEISOi

$


